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Zbe Zecacbcres fDSontbI,.
Vol. 1. MAY; 1898. No. 5.

tRev. Principal MacVicar lias kindly prepared way responsibie, and which, we could in no
the three mniddle lessons of this issue, viz: fcrr wvay forcsee or prevent. We did îîil -that we
the Sth, 15th, and 22nd of May; Mr. Geo. H.
Archibald, of Montreal, the one for May lst,
and Rev. P. H. Hutcheson, of Huntingdon,
that for May 28th. To these, and to others,
wyho have helped, teachers and editor are in-
debted.

-TO TEACHERS AND SUPERINTEN-
DENTS. .

Dear fellow workers:
If there is anything, at any tirne, in corinec-

mîoi, witlî our S. S. Lesson Helps, that is not
satisfuct>ory; whether iii the way of late arrivai,
broken or tomn parcels> wrong helps or quan-
ttes sent, or any other thing, please drop a

card at once, giving notice. But please do it
without using strong words. Kindly practise
thn graces you so, eamnestly strivc te teacli.
Simply state the fact and every effort -wili be
nacle te rectify errors.

During the past few nionths, your patience
has been sometimes tried in thi8 wvay. Somne
explanation is due. We would like te inake it
full, but brief is best. Suffice, it te say :

1. The Editor hnas felt any such disappoint-
ment, far more keenly than any ether, partly
because they ail focus on him and lie hias te
bear the responsibility, but chiefly because hie
feels with) special keennessthe, regret of having
others disappointed.

2- He cannot personally do everything, and
in a sense hie cannot control ail for which he, is
held responsible. He hias done, and is doing,
his utmost te have ail prompt and perfect.

3. There have been the difficulties more or
less incident te new work, under new auspices.
These are disappearing. We leara by exper-
ience.

4. Thero have been in the first tivo quarters
of this year, delayis for iwhich ive were in no

could possibly do te make up for these, but in
spite of our utmost efforts, the issues for the
flrst two, quarters of the year -%ere, to our sore,
disappointment, later than they should have
been.

The wvay now seeîns clearer.
«"The morning liglit is breaking."

This issue goes out about the miiddle of
April and we, wvil strive, for better things to
corne.

Tho patience, co-operation, and help, of oui'
S. S. teachers is asked in building up our own
Churcli Lesson HeIps, and so long as they are
under our came we will spare no effort iii try-
ing to make them womthy of sucli co-operation
and help.

PERSONAL TALKS WITH- SOHOLARS.

The teacher's work does not end when the
lesson cluses and the class scatters ; lie is a
pastor, with the care of souls, and must seek
in every way te bring them inte the fold of
Christ.

Class-teaching may be earnest and faithful,
and the divine word may be se presented as te,
produce deep convictions and a stmong desire
te be saved and te confess Christ; yet there is
need, in most cases at least, of private conver-
sation besicles, te, guide the trembling penitent
te the cross, and to impart te the timid soul
the courage necessamy for a public confession.

Many sincere seekers after Christ walk along
in damkness and pemplexity for want of only a
few mise words to bring them. eut into the full
liglit. Mýany who have truly given themselves
te Christ and are faithfully followving hlm. in
secret, do net, for a long time make a public
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confession, and simpiy becau8e no one speaks
to them the word of encouragement wvhich they
need to enabie them to tAike this decisive stop.

But w~hi1e this personal wvork is 80 important,
it is also one0 of very grelit delicacy and re-
sponsibility, and requires mnuch wvisdom. It is
not enough, each time a communion is ap-
proaching, to urge a scholar to unito wvith the
church. There is too niuch of this sort of per-
functory and mechanical talk, in many classes,
which resuits too often in churchi membership
without conversion. The truc aimn in teach-
ing is flot to get scholars te join the church,
but to lead themi te Christ and to attach them
to him by saving faith.

No miles can be prescribed for this part of
the teacher's wvork. Indeed, it should neyer
be done by rule at ail, or from a sense of duty,
but alwvaye from love. No teftcher is ever
qutilified for sucli Nvords unless his heart is
burdened wvith a desire for his scholar's salva-
tien. I>erfunctory appeals will accomplisli
nothing. It is loving and gentle guidance that
the young nced.

This the teacher can best give by being the
close and intimate friend of his sehiolars, by
meeting thcm frequently outside of the sehool,
by keeping up a constant farmiliarity with
th'eir life and thought, by conversing.with
thein %vhenever opportunity offers, thus know.
ing their E tate of'mind at ail tiînes withi regnrd
te religions things, and being rendy at any
point to, speak the word in season.

If a certain lesson appears to make a deep
impression on a îmrticnlar scholar, the watch-
fui teacher will take the eariiest opportunity,
in a few quiet words in private, to deepen the
impression. This miust bo donc very cautions-
Iy, for religions feelings are very sensitive.
Ofttimes a single warm, carnest, wvord, spoken
as the teacher takes the scholar's hand at
parting, wvill do more to deepen feeling, to
start serions thought, or te, strengthien good
resolve, than an hour of pleading and urging
wvould do nt anothpr time. Oftcn indirect
influence is better than purposed effort.

But tho tencher whvlo is truly interested in
the salvation of his scholars wvil1 flnd Nvays of
reaching thcm ; for, after ail, it is a hcart of
love that is the best qualification for winming
souls. Christ lovcd sinners into loving him.
Hie entered into, sympathy with them ; lie wvns
mnoved with compassion for them; lic wvent

dowvn to thcm where thcy lay in their 8ins, and
by strength of bis affection for them drew
thein toward bis own blessed purity, as the
sun lifts the soiled water fromn the gittters and
louves it on the inountain tops in flakes of
snow as ithite ns its own radiant beamns.

The great secret for the toacher is love-
love for Christ and love for souls ; for seuls

:-must be wvon, and only love can win.-Wlest.
minster Teacher.

A BIBLICAL METHO» 0F MEMORIZINO
SORIPTURE.

Se simple and effective is the followving
method for memnorizing certain pDrtions of
God's Word, that, wvhen first one's attention is
attracted to it, one marvels at the caýse wvith
whichi certain chapters can be learned by
heart, and ho-w, -%vithout effort, the mind is
prompted from verse to verse.

If you wishi ta know wvhat God thinks of bis
own word, read Psalm il 9,-every verse of the
wvhole one hnndred and seventy-six, cxcepting
thrce, referring ta it or singing its praise..
"'Oh how love Ithy lawv! It is mymeditatiin
ail the day." "I have more nnderstanding
thani ail xny teachers :for thy testixnonies are
my nieditation." "Great peace have they
that love thy laiv : they shall have no stnmb
ling-block" »<vs. 97, 99, 165.)

Let us tura to Psalm 119, and sec the bibli-
cal method provided for the Hebrew readers
for mcmorizing these precions promises.

Ilaving opened your Bible ta Psalm 119,
yen at once notice its division into sections of
cight verses eaclh, the titie of the flrst section
heing A or A-lepli, the second B or B-eth.
Cali the third C. The fourth is D, or D-aleth.
Do you sec the English alphabet peeping ont?
Now ait verse 73, the tcnth section, we have
J-od or J, the teath letter of our alphabet;
tien the next K or K-aph ; thon L or L-amed;
then M or~ M-er ;m then N or N-un.

These odd little tities, solike our A, B, C, D,
etc., arc simply letters of the Hebrewv alpha-
bet, and, if translated, would be A, B, C, D,
and se on ta the twcnty-second letter, where
the Hebrew ends. In the Hebrew, every
verse of the fi-st or A section begins wvith A
<Hebrew, A-lcph). Every verse of the second
or' B section begîns with B (Hebrewv, B-eth),
and se on thronghout the alphabet. When-



oeor the Hebrew reader desires te find. one of
tiiese verses whicli lie does know, lie has only
te look to the B section for the B',;, the AI
section for the M's, and se on.

,%f)1V low shahl this Ged-given methQd ex-
tend a blessing directly to us through our
English Bibles ?

Select tities for sections or chapters whicli
slial net only suggcst its contents, but at, the
saine tinue be a key te its location. To illus-
tinte: Take the whole second section or chap-
ter of Genesis, and give it a titie beginning
witli B,-B being the second letter of the
alphabet, just as B is the title of the second
section of Psalm 119. Wliat 18 this second
chaipter of Genesis ? It is the stery of the
garden of Eden, and Eden means" Il]iss."
Wheni once you have read this second chapter
of Genesis, and connected. it withi this title
fliss, begiinning with the second letter of the
al1 ihabeb, -%vill it net evermere locate it fer yen
as the second or B3 chapter of Genesis, wvhile at
the saine turne it, suggests its contents ?

Another illustration .Take the third chapter
of Genesis, and give it a title beginning wvith
the third letter of the alphabet. In this chap-
ter wve have the story of Il0-erruption," and,
the wiriter believes, the secret of aIl corruption
and the devices ef the Devil revealed. And
deoes net this titie at the saine turne show it, te
be the C or third chapter of Genesis ?

Anether illustration : The ninetecnth chap-
ter ef Genesis would need a title beginning
with the nineteenth letter of the alphabet,
which is S,-" S-odom." What a picture this
word presents te the child of God ? And does
it net now tell you just wvhere yeu may at, any
turne find the stery in yeur Bible ? Would it
net seain that the title "5S-odoin" was a
divinely fitted one for this S or nineteenth
chapter of Genesis ? In reading these three
chapters, the second, third, and nineteenth,
and cennecting them. with their tithes begin-
ning wvith the second, third, and nineteenth
letters of the alphabet, "IB-liss," ".C-orrup-
tien,»" "S-odom," does there not present itself
te yeur seul a possible faxniliarity with the
Boek of beoks that yen had net, evien thouglit
of ? Is it net a delightful and simple methed,
and dees it net inake yeu hutngry te possess
whole books of God's werd ?

Seme years9 ago, while driving with Dr.
W illiam Coburii, an evargelist, lie presented

te the writer iii a few words this inothod of
naming cliapters of the Bible. With sucli
power did tho thouglit cerne of the possibil-
ity of thus heing actually in possession of the
whole Bible, that, as nowv vieived, a newv and
Nvide-open door wvas placed bofore humn.

The followving six words give a picture of
the first six chapters of "lThe Seed.Plot of the
Bible," Genesis, after attentively reading
thîem with their tithes.

A-lpha and Qînega.
B.liss.
C-orruption. <Secret of) and only cure,

Christ. 3: 15.
Death.
E-nochi. A star frein this chapter of naines.
F-loed. Foretold. Its cause and relation

te us. Matthiew 24: 37-39.
Would you like te have the alphabetical list

of titles for Genesis cemplete ? Shaîl we to-
gether go forward and possess the book ?
Take one chapter« a day, prayerfully reading
it. The titie of seventh chapter will begin
with G, the eighth with H, and s0 oni, ending
with Y, or the twenty-fifth letter. Then it
ivill begin again with A for the twenty-sixthi
chapter (the second socles being se different
that ne confusion need result.> For the
twventy-fourth or X chapter a word beginning
with Ex inay be used, ef wliich there are
înany. -A. JV'in, in S. S. Times.

THIE IDEAL TEACHERS' MEETING.

The question as te the best xnethod of con-
ducting a teacher's meeting is as eld as that
institution itself. It is periodically reiterated
in every Suaday-school convention-a clear
preef that the ideal has net yet been attained,
and that we are still striving aftcr it. A few
theughts9 in . regard te this vital part of our
work xnay therefore be in order.

Mindful of the eld saying, "R-Ie teaches well
who well defines," wve may first, as9k, what is a
teachers' ineeting ? A siinple question, but
one whose answer is of vital importance.
HTere as elsewliere "lnet aIl are cooks who
carry long knives." Many a teachers' ineet-
ing is a travcsty on the naine. Ini a true
teachers' meeting the 'eachers ineet for a
definite purpese. This purpose is net, 'and
may neyer be, the study of the lesson, but
mnust ever be the ceinparisen of the results of
such study.



Trie teachers' meeting must be a Ions in iflust draw out wisat, j8 best and inost originel
which, tise raye of liglit are gathered and iii the preparatory work of the others.
focused iuta osie single beasu of int-ense bright- On tis -tiiole inatter wu cannot sufhcsently
nesa and power. Trhe teachere' meeting se3 recomsnend te oery leader and teaciser thle
necessary because tise Sunday-schoul istaiid8 cairef ul perutial of Dr. Irum-bull's IlYale ],et-
for organized effort, assd because it lives for a tiares on the Stiiiliy-Sool," and lus littie
principle and with a definite aini. Interde- snunugraph on IlTeachers* Mectings,'e wisisl
nnminationai, it ie none thse iess denomi should be in every techev' s hauds. The best
inatianai, thougi nieyer eectarian.' Tise -- ini faut, t>he only etheient--mnethiod s ie
scisool may usever attempt to do its work Socra>ic inethod. Tise leader whio, harangues
atamisticaiiy; ail its efforts muet bear the the meeting, and thus monlopolizes its time, is
etamp of unity, and the poseeibility of thie judged by the apblication of his method ta
unity lies in tise teachers' meeting. A self- class wvark. Such a teacher le doonied to fail-
sufficient teacher, who neede uo other lighit uire, and s0 is tise leader. This inethod neces-
but his own, je rarely a succees in tise cînse. earily cultivates bad habite in tise teachers, of

The ideal of the teachere' meeting is there- slovenly preparation, and it substitutes tie
fore the unification of that wiiis ensultiform, unifurni for tise inultiforus. lt us supremeiy
tise couversion of the unl*ke into the like, the egotistic, and Iiides the mauy p~oinits of vîew
hroadeaing of the teachers' horizon, the quick - froni wisici tise lesson may be considered. lt
eniug of né-w ideas, and tise cuitivation uf a endangors tise succees of tise scisool by tie
commun entîsusir.ssu. tposeibility of creating poor copies of a bad

Wien tise questions is fardier asked, how example.
quels a meeting hiad best be cousducted, tisat Tise tenchirug method may therefore be sasd
qpuestions presupposes tisat it mnuet be cou- te ho tise onily one allowaubie iii tise teachere'
ducted, tisat it does Duot couduet itself, tisat, neetiing. Tise leader's worIc is not s0 inîscis
itsq success requires leadership. tise commsniciatiou af idens as the generationi

Tiserti. j a sharp distinction hetween a nor- of tisouglit. Its ideal lies is tise German
mal Bible cînes aasd a teachers' meeting. Tise aaifticliea, and in tise Latin edUCare. It naims
first is tn be tauglit, tise second is ta be led. te draw one osît of oss&s self and upward ta a
Witlsout couspeteut leaderesip tis mseeting is isigisea level. kt statnds for growth.
a caricature. To such an ideal teacher's meeting esîch

It ii 55o debating-club, no couvenience for teaulser briasgs isis own store of informsations,
iuobhy-riding, hbst an isosr of earusest aasd de- and it is tise leader's tnsk, by tactfui ques-
voted preparation foir tise îork of teaching tions, and apt, suggestive anewers, ta coin-
immortal souls. Wiioever coasses to learu casa bine, ansd ta enlarge, and ta (luicken, and to
siever successfully teaci. Hence the need of unîfy this varigated information, tili, by the
this meetiusg. And couapeteut leasdersip je prisinatic action of the hour of preparation,
required to gi-ce toue ansd direction ta its the acquireunents of individuals become the
work«. [t qetsas, therefare, preferable tisat possessios of ail alike, sneiting into tise one
the leadership of tis nmeeting should be a per- whiite ray of truth.
saunent ratiser tisas a siiftiag office. This method je iafiuitely harder, and re-

As ta tise question whio, tisis leader je ta be, quires infiaitely more, tisan tîsat of preasching
tise ansîver ie, sisnply, tise one whio is best ta tise teacisers, but its recuits will be stimulat-
àdapteci for it. Ail thinge beiug equal, tise ing assd abidissg helpùsi. kt does Dot extin.
pastar of the cisurch is likely ta be tise unost guisi, but it accentuates, individuality of tise
<'ompeteut mass in the field ; yet nat necessar- vasious teacisers, and wvill spur them on ta the
iiy so, for not every gond preascîser is a good best effos-ti of y, iici they are Capable, and its
te.aliser. If lie fais lu tis respect, the paîstar fruits ivili bx noticeable in the work of the
sisasld hsave -race enaiugh willingly ta mnake echool.
place for a better mass. No echool should be -vithout a teachers'

Tise leader sisauld be apt, t4ictful, enthisuas- mseetinsg, and no teachers'-sneetiug should be
tic, sympanthietic, a inan of sos-ne pedagogic jwithout a correct apprehiension of its task and
asbility. Etissof tisara'gisly l)repasred, lie its ideals.-Prof. Dosl-en, in S. S. ZMnes.



TIJE ý1JUNDAY-SCIIOOL AS A IPORCIE.

Pt 18 nu secret that a considerable propo>rtion
of our protnilnent educators, as well as mnany
of our best day-school touchers, have hiplierto
shuovn little sympathy with the Sunday- school.
They have not only given it the culd shoulder,
but,-somne of thern, nt least- have spoken of
it ivith derision, not, in must cases, because of
a want of sympathy with the church as a
Cjhristian propaganda or training institution
for Christian character, but because of a real
or supposed pedagogical incompetency in-
the Sunday-scliool personnel and in its
inethods.

There is ne doubt about the validity of the
objection tîmat the Sunday-school is so largely
manned by teachers pedagogically " un-,
trained," but the objection may be valid and.
yet be pruportionately of small consequence.
1 say proportionately, because, while incompe-.
tent teach-ýrs diminish the efficiency of the
$Sunday-school, they diminish it only as far as
thîs incompetency go)es. An untrained, incora-
petent " teacher, " su called, may be a very
comîmetent perêonal Christian influence and
mioral power.

kt is nt this point that the parallel between
the Sunday-schuol and day-school ceases. The
Sunday-sclîool teacher may be a pour scholar,
xnay knowv vcry littie, eituher intuitively or by
training, of teaching process3es, and yet may
exert an immense personal influence on his
))upils, not only in the clnss, but out of it, on
iveek.days as well as Sundays.

0f course, the Sunclay-school wants, and
mneans te, have, the vcry ablest tenchers pro-
curable, but it must also be remembered tbat
somne of the pedagogically best Sunday-school
teachers pi-ove to be of littie value as an influ-
ence in the upbuilding and strengthening of
the Christian character of their pupils. A.
pupil in the day-school, under an amble teacher,
miay become a fine arithmetician or a close
pilosophical thinker, but he may alsu remain
a surly companion or a thief. Under a right-
eously influential but pedagogically untrained
-teacher» ln the Sunday-school àt pupil may

be turned from darkness te liglit, rescued
from the sway of bad motives, and developed
into an exemplary Christian gentleman....

Pedagogics is not alone the touchistene by
which the Sunday-school teacher is to be finally

tested, nor is inere mural excellence or te piet.y"
alune the test. The teacher must size up te a
coxnpotind excellence imot required in so large
a degree by the day-sehool teacher. That
many Sunday schul teachers do fail short of
tii ideal is n-, te be wvundered at, but that
tho average is high enough to make the Suri-
day.schoul one of the greatest and grandest
of our civilizing and Christianizing agencies is
beyond a peradventure. -Palersrn du Bois, in
N. W. Monild1y.

A LITTLE LESSON FOR A STORMY
DAY.

Have you ever mnade a special effort for your
Sunday-schoul cla.ss, studying and praying
over the lesson ail the wveek, trying te make
its teachings fit the needs of each individual
scholar under your cire, andi looking forwaqrd
to the lessun hour with high hope and eager
expectancy, only to wake up onl Sunday moro-
ing tu find it raining> If so, you know just
how great is the temptation to fret and worry
and scold about the bad weather interfering
wvith ail yuur plans.

But there is a better way te meet a stormuy
day, taught us by a compurmy of littie children

wowere perfectly unconscious'of the impres-
sions they were stamping indelibly on human
hearts. Saturdny afternoon of Christian
Endeavor Convention week ut Boston in 1895
wvas set apart for children, and a rally wvas
held in the immeuise audience hall of Me-
chunics' Building. The various Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor societies, under the care of
their superintendents, came, not onIy from al
parts of Boston preper, but from every town
within a radius of many miles. The children
had been planning eagerly for it mnanymnonths.

The long-looked-for Saturday afternoon
came at last, and with it rain -not an ordin.
ary raja, by aay means, but a heavy, steady
[downpour, that showed no signs of abating.
Disappointmnent reigned supreme. Early that
afternuon, Old Colony Depot presented an un-
usually busy scene. In addition te, the regular
passenger traffic, which is always heavy,
trains were arriving every few minutes bring-
ing great numbers of children.

The building could not accommudate themn
aIl, and groups of children were obliged te



Rtand outside iii the rain wvaiting for tho streot SEVEN GRACES 0F A SUNDAY-
cars to arry thom to thoir destination, It SOHIOOL TEACHER.
wvas a pitifuil siglit. AU signs of starch haid Snegae r etwd tesmyb
disappcnred frein the smart holiday frocks, Some raes arT e~eehergopi usto oss of b
and eager enthusiasmn hiad died out in lus- bculae. Tegopi usincnitso
appointed hcarts. The Sunday biats, wvith bothn clases o udyscio ece
thoir gay ribbons and briglit flowers, wore iii a Sevec ndgrae of th Sudschooileteawch
sorry plighit, and the swveet young faces undor maforindcatd by tee, seae letter bhich
them irnd lost theirsunny smiles.fo the onittiarleci letter bfoeo hesvn aeing

Just thien one of the suporintendents noticed t1e iniATI. leTtefoe f rtesn graces.nay
two of hier littie girls hiolding a wvhispered con- scoo teaXATriON.the ftgrac of a:aye
ference. IlAil riglit," she heard one say ; scomeon easchits grceo taxcaio ah
"l'Il start it, if you'Il follow." Wliat %were mont -sloe cnses to tak ecrge mof na
they going to do ? Shie $0011 discovered, for Sna-colcas tta eymmn
without delay, they begran to sing -There requisition is in force, a tax is laid, and thîe
shall be showvers of blessingr." One after an- pero vohsasedteasisunr
other joined the littie leader, until the ivhole authority."
crowd, both inside and outside, %vere. singing 1. Tirne. -When you are once enrolled as a
the wvonderfully beautiful and appropriate member of the teaching force, your turne is no
hiymn. Scarcely hiad the last notes died a-way, longer your own. The number of your spare
wvhen the sweet voice of a sunny-faced lad afCnosadeeig ~ilgo euiul
began, IlThere is sunshine in xny soul bu.-day." less. Yon will have to study your lesson, you
Once more the old depot rang wvith t.he music will h~ave te visit your acholars, you wviIl have
of a hyînn, and echoed and re-ehoud wîth the to attend meetings, you wviil have te be pres-
glad, sweet words. ent at the sessions of the school, or you wiii

The effeut produced upon the crowvd Nvas be disloyal te the cause wvhich yeu profess tu
indescribable. Men passing on the street scrve.

reverently raised their hiats, and scîne stopped 2. SreflgLu. -If yen believe that it does not
and7 listened wvith uncovered hendi uttl the require musicular as well as mental and moral
hymn.4 were .ended. A great wae like an strength te teachi iii the Sunday-school, thenl
electrie -shock-passed over the whie col,,- get ridof that idea, or do not enlist in that
pany. Faces brighitcned, hearts grew liglit army. Solomon said that " much study is a
and bueyant n ith hope, ani entiusiasin reiga - veariness of the flesh,- and wVhile I do not
ed once more. Cunditions had nut changed, knowv that he particularly referred te, this
the ramn stili kept its Steîiy dcownpuus,, but king of acquisition, his words ivili fit it very
the clcuds cf disec:urageinent lad lifttd, wvell. It takes siLrength te study, and tendh,
showers cf blessing were decending, and and visit, and find out things, and we are ail
God's cwn r3unshine was fiooding every ,:oul liable to make heavy drafts on aux reserve.
and filiing it wvith giadness. 3. ilIoiiey.-When you take hlid of a Sun-

The mîext timie wve wake up te, find it rainin g da1y-school class, you will net have so much
on Sunday morning, instead cf fretting about mnoney for other things. You will spend
it, let us go te the throne of grace, and plead money simply because you cannot help it. You
that showers cf spiritual blessing inay be wvill need a Bible, and nothing but a good one
poured ont upon us and our dear scholars. wvill satisfy yen. Then you will buy books for
And thien let us leave it al with «cd, knowing your class as well as yonrself. You wvill con-
that lie ruies9 the wveather, as lie dees ail else, tribute te, the support cf the school, and aIse
and go te onr duties as officers and t.eachers te its benevelent work, and yen will soon per-

wit bit faces, learts full of faith, and seuls suade your scholaust oadd ieie
full cf sunshine. Perhaps the blessing on the 11. EDiiFIc,-TioN.-The second grace iz the
rainy day wvill b le exceeding abundantly grace of edificatien. Hew can we edify,
above " ail that wve should have thoughtof ask- instrnct, impreve, build up, ourselves and
in- liad it beon a sunshiny day. «cxd is able others ?
te maake it so.-Ex. 1..inar.-We must gêt knewledge inte



us before we can give it out. W-o inust begin
on ourselves, and begin inside, and the place
to plant the seed is in the humnan lieart. Head
religion won't save souls; and that ks tho pur.
pose of the Sunday-school teacher. Thiere-
fore beg,,in with the heart; first pour own heart,
then the hearts of your seholars.

0. Oitvard.-A lasnp is of littie use unless
it gives out light, and a liited lanip (even
though it be a very good lamp, and ho wvel
filled and îveil cleaned), may be so situated
that, on account of its environmient, the light
fails to reach those wvho noed it,-those to
whom it might prove a benefit. If you wish
to' improve your seholars, improvo yourself,
and lot them see your life; for your life wvill
abide, and continue to mould the lives of your
scholars, long after the history and geography
and chronology of Bible lessons have pà~sed
away. "li1 e teaches best w~ho lives best."

3. LUpward.-The aizn of Sunday-schooi work
is to mako both teachers and scl.olars, not only
wiîser, but better, and the teacher must ho
enhightoned by the Holy Spirit, ivho îvill make
plain the Holy Scriptures. Whatevor may be
the value of secular instruction, the teacher of
spiritual truth exerts the mightier influence
for good. Love tho scholar, and love the
îvork, and do the biest you oan, and, if it lie
your best, thon God will biessi your qtudy,
and mnake your instruction tell for righteous.
noss.

111. ADMINISTRATION. -The third grace is
the grace of administration. Oh, hcsw many of
us fail here! Yet we are ail stewards of Jesus
Christ. Do you remeinher this passage, " A
certain nobleman went into a far* cousntry to
receive for himself a kingdom, and to roturn.
And hoe called his ton servants and delivered
them tonr pounds "? If it read " «ton teachers "
and "'ton seholars," would the rneaning or
ap)plication ho very different ?

I. )3fanaqmet-In the 1'days when the
juidges ruled," occasions were frequent when
tg very man did that which îvas right in his
own eyes. " This, however, wouid ho a poor
plan upon which to coni1uct a Sunday-schoool
clnss. There must ho rules and reg-alations for
school and classes, for teachers and soholars,
and it takes tact aDd c9mmon, sense and un-
conimon patience to govern "wisely but net
t'Do well."1

2. Advice.-I once read in a book that the

only reason one0 aeks for advice is «"Vo have
some one to blaîno for having followcd it."
Now tise Sunday-school teacher must often
give advice wvhen askcd, but mnust give it
much more frequentiy when nîot nsked. The
toacher is, as a rule, older andi more experi-
enced than tise schiolar, isenco 1 hope you ivili
always adviso in a manner that will indced
prove that «" oxperienco is at wise toacher."

3. J isitation .- No Sunday-schiooi tenhoer can
adininister without visiting. This i a grace
that will pay ahundredfold every time. IV le
a safoand sure and profitable investinent.
GeV it, keep it, use it. 'Make a firm resolve
that tisis grace you can and will possese.

IV. CE6SsATION.-TIse fourth grace is the
grace of cessation. Thoero are some toachers
who get going, and, for tise life of thein, cani-
not pull up. Tlsey either have ne brakes, or
thoy do not know how Vo use tlsôm. They
have "«stoain on " aIl the time, and simpiy
wear out or blow up. They rannot stand the
pressus ,. Me must remeinher that we are
human, and at tîmes wve must

1. Stoiv it.-Sunday-sJhool. teachers are not
locomotives, neitîser are the classes trains.
If they were, Vhey would slow up now and
thers, Vo cross bridges or go around curves.
Aly dear tealchers, there are many curves on
your road, su pray dont go around them too
fast, or you niay run off the track. Then wo
must.

2. Stop.-Tserc is a time to work, a time Wo
oat, a tume to sleep. XVo cannot study ail the
time, or talk nil the time. There are times
when perhaps osur duty is to ho in bomne other
place than the Sunday-zichoul, at tise Sunday-
school hour. Thon again wve must.

3. Res.-Wo ail need vacations, 'vo ail need
change; but boyond ail these, and particularly
in our îveekly work, we need rest. With
work every wveek day and echool every Sunday
how are we Vo geV it? This is one0 way:.
Prepare your lesson, and goS it off your mind
(or in your mjind) early in the week. Don'V
alloîv your pleasures and your work to crowvd
too close te Sunday. If you do, thon on Sun-
day morning you will be duIl, and on Sunday
afternoon you will ho tired. What a lifeless
Snnday! Finaily, don't indulge ia religieus
dissipation. Find out what kiisd of religieus
,work you are fittod Vo do, and how much yenu



can do in a givon tume. Do that weli, but
don't atteinpt te rua the whoie church or
covor tho ivhole earth.

V. HI'îIILATIOX. - The fift1h grace ie the
graco of humiliation. If you dosire te teach a
claes 8uussefilly, you mnust

1. tJet Doton.-You mnuet get down te the
>" vol of the dulleet momber of the clase, and
got down te the drudgery of the moet un-
attractive -%ork connected with the calling.
Ail echolare are not bright, 50 you mnuet not
shoot over their hieads. Ail kinds of Sunday-
school wvork cannot bo performed iii your Sun-
day ciothes ; neverthelees, do net neglect it.
It is the (lrudgery that pays beut. But you
mnuet aiso

2. Rowv Doivi.-You must surrender your-
self, you must feel your own unworthinoee,
you muet subbmit to God'e way and time and
place, you must awvait hie ple-asure and hie
bleeeing.. You ay sowv, you inay perhape
reap; perhape you may not reap your own
sowing,-te that you must bew eubiniseively,
and trust yourFather ini heaven. But beyond
this you must

S. Kneci Doiu.--Paul mnay plant, Apolios
inay wator, but God alone giveth the incroae.
For that, we muet pray. Do you knowv the
power of prayer, of pereonal prayor, of corn-
bined prayer ? If net, thon put it te the test.
Whoie çiasses have been prayed inte the king.
dom. Wh)y not your class?

VI. EL1MINATION. ---The eixth grace ie the
graco of elimination. The question what te
doise frequently decided by ;vhat ought not te
ho done. Therefore,

1. Leave Out.-Every iesson centaine much
more than there ie time te teach, much that
it ie desirable for the teacher te know, but
wvhich is net absolutoly necossary te corn-
inunicate te the echolar (nt that tiîne.) This
is the teacher's reeerve power. Wo te the
teacher who tells ail lie or she knowe You
mnut get full of the losson, but don't try te
get it ail inte the schoiers.

2. Drive Ou.-In evory teacher and ini every
scholar thoro is mnuch that ie foreign te the
cultivation ef a Christian life. For instance,
thero, ie a sleopy-Sunday-inorning feelin4g, a
very-interosting- book feeling, a thiak-I-am
too-old.for-tho-Sunday-school feeling, a weuld-
like-to-go-coasting or boating or skating or
driving cr swimmiing or visiting feeling, wvhich

if not eradicated, wiIl be fatal te the succesa
of your Sunday-school cines.

3. Dig Out.-The teacher i8 inainly inter.
ested irn what tho scholar knows, flot only
about the lesson, but about other things.
IIow wvill the teacher find thie out ? Dig for
it. Dig out of the schoiar ail you can about
the lesson, and rejeet what is non-e8eential;
appiy what, is precious. Dig out of the echo.
lai, all you can about the thoughts. trutea,
labors, ambitions, hopes, and fears, of his or
her life, and then, ývith yeu bettor knowledge
and wvider experience, lhelp that scholar to geL
rid of the dross.

VII. RzsiSNATioN.-The seventh and last
grace ie the grace of reeignation. I presume
you are ail endoîved with that, and do nlot
need te cultivate it. Whatever may have
been done or left undone, whatever tho eine of
otnission or commission mnay have been, this
"4city of refuge " is alwaye left for the'Sunday-
Sohool teacher,-.-" I will reeign." Why do
teachers reeign ?

1. Too Sloi.-They cannot keep the pace.
Age creeps on.. Many teachers have worked
while it was yet day, and have done their
duty, and are honorably placed on .he retired
list. But people who are not old, and not
honorably retired, resign because they cannot
keep the pace. If they will not progress, and
wvill not allowv the sehool te progrese, then
they ehould have the grace to reeign.

2. Too Quick.-They do flot contro! their
tempers. Suaday-echool teachere sometimes
allow the 1 sua to go down on their wrath,"
and then they reeign. Do you ivonder at it ?
We are not ail angele ; few of ue desire to ho,
as we hope for somothing botter. But we are
ail liable te " loso our toniper, " and hecause
the pastor or the superintendent or a teacher
or a seholar eaid soinething or did something,
or did not eay something or did flot do eomo-
thing, we get angry, and then we quit. Folly!

3. Too Lazy.--Thoy wili flot do the work
Some people are too indolent to.- be in the
Sunday-school. They won't etudy, they won't
teach, they won't eing, they won't pray, thoy
won't wvork, thoy woa'ttako any responeibility,
they won't be punctual, thoy -%on't visit ; but
they will occasionally resign,-that is easy ;
and te thatkind of a teacher who concludes te
resiga the superintendent ehould say Amen.-
J. A. Hatddock, in . S. Piwe.



AN ORDER 0F SERVICE FOR TH4E SOHOOL,

Som. SERiVICE,-For fifteen minutes provious 1Teaclders ami qCholar8 -rTxe entrauco of thy
to opening.

SILI,,cPE-Whell organ sounds the chord al
wvill risc and sing :

Praise God fromn whom ail blcssings flow,
Praise Him ail creatures bore belowv,
Praise Him above ye heavenly hos,,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ohost,

SILENT PRAYER-AIl standing.

INVOCATION of Superintondent.

eWSPONSIVE EXERCISE :

word givoth lighit. It giveth undcr8tand-
ing to the simple..

Superin ten (lent- Thy wvord have I hid in my
heart, that, 1 miglit not sin against thee.

R-YMN 0F PRAqIsE
PRtAYER.

RESPONSIVE READINGO0F THE LESsoN--.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TIIE QUARTER.

GOLDEN TEXT FORt T*E Dxv.
HYMN.

Stiperintendet-O ! how I lovethy law, it is my LEssoN STUDY.

nxeditation ail the day. 1FiRST BELL -Five minutes before closing Ex-

Teachers and Scholar8--Thy word is a lamp
unto my feet, and a light, unto my path.

Sitperinendet-Thy word is vory pure, thore-
fore thy servant loveth it.

Teachers and iSclolars-Thy word is truc from
the beginning.

Stiperintendent-Row sweet are thy words unto
my taste, yea sweetor than hioney to my
mouth.

ecises begin.

Hyr-IN.
SECRETARY'S REPORT.

NOTICES.

REviEw 0F SUPERIN'TENDENT.

RhYMN.

BENEDICTION.

SILENCE.

DISTRIBUTION of Books and Papers by Teachor.

PROCRAMME FOR THE 'ýRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

I. SILENCE.

II. PRAYER.

Ill. LEssoN HYMN FOR TIIE QUARTER:

1 want to, be like Jesus,
So lowly and s0 meek;

For no one mark'd an angry word,
That ever heard him. speak.

I want to, ho like Jesus,
So frequently in prayor;

Alone upon the mountain top.
Re met His Father there. '

I Nvant to be liko Jesus,
I nover, nover flnd

That Ho, though persecuted, was
To any one unkind.

I want to ho liko Jesus,
Engaged in doing good,

So that of me, it may ho said,
"She bath done wbab she could."

Alas, I'm not like Jesus.
As any one may see,

O Gentie Saviour send Thy grace

And make mne like to thee.



IV. RECITATION.

SUPEMtNTEN DENT. -My son, forget not niy law; btit let thine heart keep My Command.
monts.

TEAciiEitS AND CIIILDItEN.- -For length of dftys, and long life, and peace, shahl they add
to thee.

SUPINTENDET.-LCt not Merey and ýrutli forsake thee; bind thiem about thy neck; write
them upon the table of thine heart.

TEACHERS AN D CIIILD)REN .- So shait thou find favor, and good understanding in the sight of
God and maLn.

SUPERINTENDENT. -Trust in the Lord with all thine heart ; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

TEACIIERS AND CIIILDREN.-In ail Thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy
paths.

V. MOTION SONG.

VI. GOLDEN TEXT FOR THIE QUARTER.

VII. SUPI'LEMENTAL LEssoN.

VIII. BIRTIIDAY OFFERINO. (With Birthday Pniyer).

IX. INTIMATIONS.

X. COLLETION.

XI. PRAYER HybiN (after collection).

MII. TEAciEitS' FIPTFEN MIUE.(Roll taken, Golden Text, Lesson story taught).

XIII. 1ToNý, SONC..

XIV. LESSON REviEW AND APPLICATION. (By Superintendent, Assistant Superintend-
cnt, or one of the teachers).

XV. PIR.YER.

XVI. DISTRIBUTION 0F P.&IPRS, ETCr., AND PREPARATION FOR DISMIssiO.

XVII. DihsMîssîo.. (By Classes).
«100



GOLDEN TEXT.
t&Hos5anna to Ithe Son«of

David; blessedlshe that nom-
eth la tihe namo of the. Lord.">
-Matt. 21:. 9.

LESSON ]PLAN.
i. The Prince of Peace.
2. The Pralse of the Peo'e3. The purlfylng of the Hoe of

Prayer. ýes.4. The Pride of the Plss

DAILY READINGS.
M. The trlumplial entry, Malt. 21'.

1-9.
T. Tfie trlumphal entry, Malt. 21,

10.16.
W. Sorrow over Jerusaiem, Luke

19:.41-48.
T. To save the worid, Jolin 12:

42-50.
«F. Head over ail, Epli. 1 :15-23.
S. Christ Is Lord, Phil. 2: 1-11.
S. Eteamsn for the rejoling, Johin

12: -.- 19.*
The I. B. B. A.Sel.

OATECMfSU.

Q, 19. Whist Is the nxlsery o! that
estate whereiato, uman feil?

A. AUl manklrxd, b ythelr fall,
lost communion wlhGod, are
under .hls Nrath and ourse, and
su> raade liable to ail mîseries in
thîs life, to, death IlseIf, anxd to the
pains of bell forever.

LESSON HYMNS.
Nos. W4., 539, 540, 530.

1. Prince of Peace. Saviour was hieralded by the axigels nt Bethie-
The Perean ministry hxaving been finished, hem, he, -%as announced as bringing peace, W

Jesus and bis disciples, six days before the earth.
Passover, jouirneyed Wo Jerusalens from Jericho. The days of his life, ait the opening of the.
On the evening before the Triumplial Entry lesson to-day, were nearly over, and hie deter-
into Jerusaleni, the Saviour arrived nit the nmiies that lie will give the Jewvs a lest chance
home of Mary, Martha, and Lazarus. Wo accept him as their Messiah and Wo .lxiake

This home was at Bethany about two miles him King of their hearts. The horse was a
frora Jerasalem. The city could xiot lie seen symbol of war. and the ass a symbol of pence,
froni Betbany because it was situstedl on the and it -%vas in chîoosing the humbler, that he
back aide of the Mount o! Olives. Here, on typified the nxeaning of bis life and showed
his arrivaI, a feast was madex for him. This himseif o lie thxe Prixnce of Pexxce. by taking
home was ci 'ithess the, resting place of the this triumpbaxt jonrney upon the colt, the
Sa-viour tlxronghout the remaining six days o! foal of an ass.
his life. From. it eacli morning lie vent Wo 6-7. And the disciples wermt.-Two o!
Jernsalem and rettxrned again in the evening. them Wo Betlxphage, a village on the back side

Two of the disciples were sent inWo a neigbk. o! thxe Monnt of Olives, not far froax Bethany.
boring village, cafld Bethphage, and bronglit And brought t:he ass and the colt.-
an ass and its colt, upon wbicli, on Snnday The Savioni had propliesied that they wonld
morning, the fi.rt day o! the week, the day find thxe animais, and it tnrned out Wo be as lie
afler theiir Sabbath, the Savionr was Wo ride had said. It was the yonxxger animal the
triuraphantly inWo Jerusalem. Saviour rode on. Tlxey both were, brouglit.

They did as lie commanded them, and put- Put on them their clothes.- Instead
tixxg their clothea tipon the baek of the animal, of a saddle. This is the only time that we
insteadl of a saddle, lie rode inWo the oity. Ris rend of Jesus riding.
purpose vas Wo show that he was the Messiai,'
the Prince of Pence, wvhoma the Jews were ex- 2. Praise of the People.
pectizxg. Ho wanted Wo give the people one S. And a very groat &.nuitltude.-It
more opportunity o! acoeptirig hlm. When the w-as thxe Pamsver week, and Jerusaleni vas funl

LESSON 'V.-May :st, 1898.
THE TRIUMPHAIj nNTRY. Matt. 21: 6-16.

j Read Mait. 20, 21. Cottnit vs.9.11.

6 And the disciples went, and dld cvcn as Jesus cast out aIl tlicrn that sold and( boughit lu the temple,
appolnted them. anxd overtlirev the tables of the iiloxxey-elîaxîgirs, and
7 And brouglit the ass and the colt, and put on the seats of theni tuain sold thxe doves.

tbci thlir garments; and lic sat thereoxi. 13 Andc lie salth uxito thei. It is wrlttcn, %fy house
8 And the xnost part of thic multitude sprcad tlxeir shall be valled a bouse of prayer: but ye Malte 1. a
Srelents Iii the ivay ;and others cut branches from dexn of xnbseis.
etr=c andi sprcad themn ln the ivny. 14 Anxd the blind and thxe lame camne to hlm ln the

Aa the multitudes that wexxt before hlm, and temple: enid lic healed them.
Iliat followced, crled, saylng, Hosanna to the son of 15 But %% lien the chief prlests and the scribes sawv the

Dai:Blcssed is hie that cometh in the name of the %vixnde ftil things that lie dld, axid thxe ebldren that
jord; Hosanna ln the higliest wcre crylng ln tîhe temple axd sayia , Hosanna to,

10 And -%vhen hoe ias come lnto, Jerusaleax, ail the the son o!fl)avld they were moved %vlt indignation.
clty ives stirred, saylng, Who Is this ? 16 And said unto hxlx, Rearest thou what these
il Aud the multitudes said. This Is the prophet, are savlxxg? And Jesussiitlx unto theni, Yea: dld ye

Jesus, froin Nazareth of Gallée. meverrcad, Out of thxe xouth 9f bxxbd, ýxd sucklings
12 And Jesus entered Into thxe temrn2c cf Coul, and tlivle-, 1us î-i feetemi pralse?



o! strangers. Great crowds came aithbis time,
so niany ihat Jerusalem could iiot accomnio-
date theni all, and nuxubers lodged ouiside of
the gaies of the city, but close to it.

As the kingly procession approachied they
met crowds coming ont froni the city and also
crowds thronging into it. i n'as a holiday
time. The people -tvere not iii a bnrry, and
were in searcli o! pleasure and exciiement.
Tho Savionr xvab known to, niany of theni, and
whien they recognized Miin They spread
their garments.-The loose cloak nsed for
inany purposes. lt w'as an act only perforined
in hionor of the approach of a king.

Cut down branches from the trocs.-
John says, of palxu trees. The texi -vonld teach
us ibat they continued doing ibis, over and
over again. They kept cniting and spreading,
and the mnltitnde kep -crying. Dav'id in the
time of hîs prosperity wvas wo<,comied in the
sanie way.

9. Hosanna.-Theery of thepeoplenieans
nxucb. The literai meaniug of ihe word is
tgSave ns, we pray." It is a cry o! praise, a
shont o! Hallelujali. 'Mark says, Blessed be
the King xvhoconxeth in the naiae of the Lord;
while John uses the words:-~"' flessed is the
Ring o! hsrel." «V. 15 tolls us ihat the child-
ren cried ont 'Hosanna,' not only in the streets
as the procession ïnoved along, bnt even wiih-
in tire Temple.

Amouig others in the crowd xvonld perhaps be
Lazarus,.Simion, Nicodeius, blind Bartimuns,
the mnan cnred ai the Pool of Bethesda, and the
paralytie, ail rejoicing in what, the Savionr had
done for iheni. Tliey lead the xuighty shout
o! praise, the cry of 'Hosanna,' in which the
peoplu nd iha children join.

10. Mlt the clty was nioVed-Was arous-
ed, interested, excited. There were those who
wonld not cry Hosanna bnt were displeased
because of lus popnlariy. And ibere were
ihose who won]d flot receive the Sax'iou-ý.

i was for ibose thai the Savionr wept as he
approached the ity.

Wiih prophetie vision ho san' tbe beseiging
force and rnined city in ashes. Bunt it n'as
more for tbe sins o! tbe people and because of
ihose 'who *iold reject bum, ihat nmade bum
cry ont "Oh Jerusalen, Jerusalem," etc.

IL The Prophet of Nazareth.-Nazareth
in Galiles was the honue of the SaN-iobr for

nearly 30 years. Re -vas otten called the
"Nazarene."'

3. Purlfying the Blouse of Prayer.
12. Cast eut ai tIhem who sold and

bought ln the temrple.-This was thea se-
cond tine that JeBUS parified the Temp'le in
ibis way. It probably did not occur on the
saine day as the Triuniphal. Entry into Jeru-
saleni, but on the second day of the wcek.
(See Mlark 11.)

Thea former occasion %vas on his finit visit to
Jerusalein after the beginning of bis ministry,
and occurred at the mine time as the interview
'with Nicodeinus. The place occnpied by the
nioney changers ivas the Court of the Gentiles,
whcre animais for sacrifice, oil, 'wine, etc.,
-were also sIld. It %vas a place of confusion,
turmnoil, and much dishonesty on every band.
'lCast out."1 Drove theni ont as on a formier
occasion. (See John 2: 15.)

13. B t la wÈltten .- Three timesithis expres-
sion is used in Christ's band to band coiruict,
wiih Satan dnring the-40 days temptation. So
in verse 13 and 16 the conversation of the
Saviour is saturated îvith a knowledge o! tie
Old Testament Scriptures.

84. House of prayer.-The Temple -was
mnnch used for y..rayer. There was the miorning
hour of prayer, 9 o'clock, and the evening houx,
3 o'clock. One of the primary purposes of the
Temple ivas thus being defeated by the noise
and bustie of the money changers, and the bar-
gainers, and for ihis reason, the Saviont drove
thern ont. They -%vere not only robbi*ng one
another, but they were rohbing God.

4. Pride of the Priests.

15. They were sore displeased .- Three
things mnade iheni so:

1. The Popnlarity of the-Prince of Peace.
2. The Praise of the Prince of Pence.
3. The Pow.er o! the Prince of Peace.

The popularity of the Savionr was seen in
the great crowds of people %vho followed hlmi ;
the Praise, in the cries of the people, and the
Hosannas of the oidren. The Power, was
displayed by the opening of tbe eyes of the
blind, and the healing of the lame. (V. 14.)
The priests ivere envions of ibis Popularity and
Po,%er. They hated the Prince of Pence, and
ho, seeing iheir disposition toward . hi,
auswered themn..



16. Have ye neyer read.-.Are ye not
failiftr With the Seriptures? Have ye not
seen that the praise due to the Lord lbas not
been perfeoted in the Temple worship and in
the hiearts of his chosen people? Tiierefore
Iwheni these chljdren, from thehr very hearts,
briiig a, perfect praise to the King of Rings
sliotuld Ye find fauit?

-ôhe trluimphai procession.
Two vast streanis of people met on thut day.

Vie one poured out f romi the city, and as they
caine througli the gardens, whiose clisters of
palmi rose on the southern corner of Olivet,
flhey eut doivn the long branches, as wvas their
wvont ut the Feast of Tabernacles, and moved
upwards toward -!ýetliaiiy wvith ]oud abiouts o!
welcoie.

Prom Betbany streamned forth the crowds
wlio liad assembled there on thie previons nigit,
and wvho came testifying to the great event at
the sepuichire of Lazarus.

The road soon loses siglit of Bethany. It is
now a rough, but stili broad, and well-defined,
niountain track, w'Ninding over rock and loos-.
stoîîes. A steep declivity below on the left,
aiid sloping shoulder of Olivet above on thé
righit, fig-trees below and above, here and there
growing ont of the rocky soil.

Along the road, the multitudes threwv down
the branches *îhich they cut as they went
along, or spread out a rude niatting, fornxed
by the palm-branches they had already out as
thiey came. The Larger portion, those, perhaps,
wvho escorted himn from Betbany, unwr-apped
thieir loose cloaks froin their shouldera, and
stretchied theni along the rude path, to formi a
miomentary carpet as hie approached.

TMie two streams met mid-way. Hall of the
vaut miass, turning round, preceded; the other
hiaif followed. Gradnally the long procession
svpt up and over the ridge where fiast begins
the descent o! the Mounit o! Olives, toward
Jerasaleni.

At this point the first view is caught o! the
south-eastern corner o! the city. The Temple,
and the more northern portions, are hidden by
the slope of Olivet on the right; wliat is seen is
only Mount Zion, noiv for the mnost part a
rongh field, crowned with thieMNosque of David,
and the angle of the Western wall, but then
eovered with bouses to its base, surmounted by
the Castle o! Herod, and on the supposed site
of the palace of David, froni which that portion

o! Jerusaleni, emphatically, "t4he City o!
David,' derived its naine.

It -was at tlîis precise point, as h.e drew fleur>
ut the descent o! the 'Mount o! Olives-may it
not have been frora the sighit thus opening
uponx thein-that the shout o! triumph burst
forth from the multitude, " Hosanna to the
Son of David, blessed is lie that coineth in the
naine of tîxe Lord, blessed la the kingdom. o!
our father D)avid. Hosanna, pence, glory
lu the highest."1 There wvus a pause as the
shout rang throughi the long defile, and
as thie Pharisees, -%vho stood by lu the crowd,
complaincd, lie pointed to the stones, wvhich,
strewn beneath tlîeir feet, --vould inunediately
& o ry out"1 if " these were te hold their
pencc."

Again the procession advanced. The road
descends a uliglit declivity, and the glirapse o!
the city is again withdraivn behind the inter-
vening ridge of Olivet. A few moments, and
the path mounts again, it climbs a rugged
ascent, it reaches a ledge of smooth rock, and
in au instant the whbole city burst inte, vîew. 1
-D~r. Tiiompson.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

6. In wvhat other gospels is this lesson
found ? (See Mark 11, Luke 19 and John 12.)
What event imcediately preceded thia lesson?
Matt. 21: 1-5; 26: 6-13; 'Mark 14: 3-4 and John
12:2-M.

7-8. What was customnary -Mihen a Ring
entered a city ? 2 Rings 9: 13. What pro-
phecy was fulfilled by the Triumphal Entry into
Jerusulemn? Zech. 9: 9.

9. 'What is the nleaning o! the word
Hosanna? Psalm, 118: 2-6. With what -%vords
'ias the advent of the Suviour to the world
heralded ? Luke 2:14.

10. What dîd the Pharisees say aboutthie
popularity o! Jesus? John 12:19.

11. Why was Jesus called the Prophet o!
Nazareth? 'Matt. 2: 23; Luke 7: 16; John
6: 14; John 7:40-42.

12. What other Gospels tell us concerning
the cleansing of the Temple? Mark Il: 12-19;
Lure 19: 45-46. When did the Saviourcleanse
the temple before ? John 2: 16-17.

13. Why was the Temple called the Rouse
o! Prayer? LuIre 1:9-10; Acta 3:1. What
did Jeremiah say about polluting the Temple?
Jer. 7: Il.



14. On what other occasion did. lie cure the shouid lionor him as the Prince of Pence, ana
sick in Jerusaleni ? Johin 5: 3-9. sliould cast the garment of Praise at his feet.

15. WVaB Jesus tlie Son of David? Matt. 22. We slîould. honor in by becoîning like hirn.
41-46; Mark 12: 35-37; Luke 20: 41-44; Psalm Honor hlmi by a life of Huînility, Patience,
110: 1. 1Gentiexiess, and Obedieîîce.

16. WhIose words did the Saviour quote? 3. Jesus was honored by the chil.
Psalm 8: 2. d cren.-Our Lord gladly accepts the praise o!

Prove that Jesus loved littie chiildreu. Matt. the children. While the heart la Young,
18~: 1-6; 31att. 19: 13; Mark 10: 13, and Luke praise niay be perfected. «We caîîaot 'vave
18:15. jpalnî branches, and cry "Hosanna" as these

PRACTICAL LESSON S. children did, but. ve can bring honor to luis

Central Tluoughît, Jesus honored.-Kýeep name by a life of geiîtleness, kindne-ss and loie.
in mind the Central Truth of tie lesson in 4. Jesus was honored by his Father
teaching its practical application. Who honor- In heaven.-The hioly indignation %which
ed Jesus? wvas aroused, -%vas so, recognized by His Father

1. Jesus was hoflored by his dis- that hie ivas able to drive from, the Temple al
CiPlOS.-They honored hlm by their prompt thieni who sold and boughit in the Temple. if
obedience. He who obeys the Saviour's word ' e in the humility, earnestness and gentieness
wvill never be deceived. If hie tells us what we of the Lord, undertake work for oui Father, lie
w1iIl flnd) as Jesus told the disciples about the
as's colt, we will neyer be'disappointed.

2. J esus was honored by the people.-
They recognized him as the Ring, flot perhaps
as clearly as we now understand him to be
King, but thiere ivas a perception that lie wvas
in very truthi a Kingly mnan. Like them -%vs

will honor us and make us successful therein.

THE ]BLACEBOARD.Prince of fleace
ràir.d by the Ieople
urified the House of Prayer.

For added helps on this lesson see page M~.

1<ESSON VI.-May 8th, 1898.

THE MNARIA Gn PEAST. Matt. 22:' 1-14.
Rcd t7ietv7iolc chapter. Colanit va.2-4.

1 And Jesus aniswercd and spake againi in para-
bics unto tlîcm, saylng,

2 The klangdomi of heaven Is likened unto a certain
king, ivhich mnade a marriage feast for bis son,

8 .And sent forth bis servants ta cail tliem that~verA bidden to the niarriage feast : and tlîey would
flot corne.

4 Again lie sent forth oCher servants saying, Tell
them tlat are bldden, Behoid, I have made reaay in
dinner: my oxen and my fatlngs are kllled, andai
thlngs ane ready : corne ta tie mnriage faut.

ô5But thcy miade liglt of it, and %vent tiiei ivays,
«-ne ta his owa farin, another to bis mercluandise:-

6 A&nd the rest laid hold on bis servants, and en-
treatcd theîn shaxaefully, and klied tieni.

7 But the king %vas rol;and lic sent bis armies,
and dcstroycd those murderers, and burncd tbelr city

8 Theii saith lic to lus servants, The iveddlng 15
ready, but tbcy Iliat ivere blddee ivere flot ivorthy.

9 Go ye therefore unto the partlngs of the high-
ivays, and as nuany as yc shail find, bld to the mar-
niage feast.

10 .And tliose servants wcnt out Into the hlgbwvays,
and gatbered together ail as niany as tliey found,
both bad and good: and the wcdding was fllled iîb
guests.

Il But -%-len thec bing carne in to behold tbe
gueste,bcesaw there Q. man -vhich lied not on a wed-

12 And lie saith unto hlm, Friend, ',ow caunest
tliou In hillier no, liavlng a ivcdding-g-,.rrnent ? An.d
lie ivas spcechlcss.

13 Then the king said to Jre servants, Bind hlm
hand and foot, and cast him, but lnto the outer dark-
ness; there shail lic the %Yee-)lng and gnasliing of
teeth.

14 For unany arecailed, but few cliosen.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"iCorne, for ail t'hings are

now ready."ý-Luke 14: 17.

LESSON PLAN.

1. The Feast,
-2. The Invitatlon.
3. The Conduct of thosc lnvited.
4. Thie Dooni of the dlsobcdliçnt.

M. The marriage feast, Matt. 22
1-14.

T. The supper of the Larnb, Rev.
19 :5-10.

W. The whlte robe. Rev. 7.: 9-17.
T. Whosoever ivili, Rev _M 13-21.
F. Wlsdom's Invitation, Prov. 9:

S. Folly of refusai, Prov. 1 : 20-33.

142

CATECHISN[.
0. 20. Did God lcave ail man-

kind to penlsh le the estate of sin
A. od%àivinLout of bis mare

good ileasurei ail eterl,
electedtsonie to evenlastlng, lie,
dld enter Into a co',,enant of grace,
to deliver tliern out of the estate of
sin and nulsery, and ta bring them.
into unt estate of salvation by a
redeenier.

LESSON H'IMNS.
N~os. 456, 454, 146, 457.

9



r Ieep ini view the faot that the Kingdom of
Gctl exst: irst, in the heart wvbere Christ
dvells by hie Spirit, Luke 17: 21 : Eph. 31 17 ;
j Cor. 6: 19. second, in the -%verld, Matt. 13:
38; "The field ie the world, and the good
seed, tbese are the sons of -the Kingdoiin."
matt. 6: 10, IlTliy Ringdom corne, thy wvill ho
(lotte in earth, as it je in heavern." Third, in
glory, John 14 :1-3; Matt. 8:11l. Olshaustaî
aptly rernarks that the gaviour's parables are
"llike many-sided precieus stenes, cut so as te
cast lustre in more than one iet' n)

In interpreting- thera care should be taken to
determine te which ephere of the Kingdoem
they refer. See Matt. 13. The Kingdorn je
not of this wor]d. It is spiritual in its laws,
its subjects, enjoyinents, a-ad rewards. It con-
sists not in meat and drink,- but in righteous-
nese, and peace, and joy ini the Holy Ghost.
Jno. 1A: 36; Rom. 14: 17. It ieof suprene im-
portance, and should be souglit befere andi
above ail things earthly. Matt. 6: 33 ; Luko
13: 9,4.

1. The feast in the parable represents the
salIvation of the Gospel. The sumiptuouenese,
the rich abundance with wvhicli the table ie
spread-not that-of an ordinary meal but of a

feaf~-onoescomplote provision for ail men's
spiritual wants. What are those? (1).Forgive-
ness. Seeing -we are ail sbapen in iniquity
andi conceiveci in sin, Psal. 51: 5, wve are
inaturally condernned, andi without pardon
mnuet perieli oternally. Rom. 3, 10-14. Spiri-
tual life ie an abeolute necessity for cmatures
dead in treepasses ardl sins, and ail life je frorn
Goa, from above.

To enter the Xingdorn we muet be born
anew, Jno. 3: 3.

Spiritual life je net the outeorne of the care-
fui cultivation of a good germ indigenous te
Our sinful nature. It je the gift of Christ by
hie Spirit. Ne je our lufe. Col. 3: 3-4. We
are raised np with hirn, Epli. 2: 1 andi 4.7. In
Iiim ive have lifo abundantly, Jno. 10:- 10.

(2) Purification isincluded in the salvatien set
fort'hbythe feast. Withoutthis, pardon would
ho a deuhtful boon, and ohvionsly net in the
interests of merality. A pure heart je needed
as weil as dlean bands. Psal. .2A4: 3-4. This
cleansing ie a work of God. Ho lifts us out ef
the horrible pit and the miry dlay. Psal. 40:
2. "Our rigliteenenesses are as filthy rage,"1
Isa. 64: 6, but wve are matie the righteousness

o! Goti in Christ, 2 Cor. 5: 21. Hie blood
cleausetlî us froin ail sin, 1 Jno. 1:- 7.

Anti s0 ai ether wante o! rnen-guidance,
instruction, protection, hope, pence, joy, and
eternal glorification of seul and body, are fnuly
met iii what thie feast synibolizes.

2. The Invitatlon.-Tiit the Outwvard
cai o! thiegosÉel. Tt je undimited anti urgent.

It bringe deep responeibility on those to,
,who:n it je addresseti-it cernes with the ob-
ligation o! a comnmand frein God, Acta, 17: 30.

It -was first delivered te the Jews. They
were the recipiente of God's revelation o! the
gospel. -It -%vas preached before unte Abra-
ham,"l Gal. 3: 7-8.

The parable indicates that hie descendants
rejecteti it, anti thon " the salvation o! Goti
wvas sent to the Gentîles,"1 Acta 28: 28.

The iact je eniphasizeti that the invitation je
as comprehensive and pressing as possible.
This je the trend of Scripture testimony both
in the Old anti the New Testament. esa. 5,5:
1-7; Matt. Il: 28-29; Rev. 22: 17; Rein.1O: 13;
2 or. 5:- 20.

3. The conduct o! those whe rejecteti the
invitation. This ie niarkied by different de-
grees o! guilt. Some made light of the invita-
tien. TIhoy neglected and therefore forfeited
th egreat salvation, Heb. 2: 3. The sinfulness
aud muinous elTecte of neglect should bo ilme-
trated anti enforced.

Serne. preferreti ether thinge te what the
King offereti the:n-arme, meney-xnaking,
n'vealth. They -%vere net necessarily disri5put-
able, but they felt ne neeti e! Geti's great gift.
Tlxoy did net believe it, and unhelief, which
is deemnet by many, harmiese, if net even sorne-
thing indicative o! superior ability, is a damu-
ing sin, NMark 16: 16. It mnakes Goti a liar,
1 Jne. 5: 10. The indifferent, and those who,
ding te wvhat is visible and tangible, are non'
preminent and influential classes in the w'orld.

Others *went mruch further than cherishing
ilient contempt for the invitation. They

manifesteti ninrderous imalignity towards the
King's servants. Thuis nas the case e! old-
"1Thoy were stened, tbey -ivere sawn asidr
etc., Hleb. 11: 36, 37. The Savieur feretelti
that thie wvas te continue. **Behiolt, I send
yen forth as seep in the mitiet cf wolves,"
etc., Matt. 10: 16-17.

Itis a favorite niethod with the devil and
hie servants te, etrike at those whe represent



Christ and bis trutli, and tliey often express
their hatied and show their depravity in the
moat appailing manner. Jesus said, " But
now have tliey hoth 8een aud liated both nie
and my F ather, l Jno. 15: 24-25.

4. The doom ot Gospel rejectors aud
baters is inevitable and aiwful.

"Th Ve King was wvroth. and lie sent his
ariniies and destroyed those murderers, and
burned their city."' The Great God sent forth
the Riomans, here styled his arniies, as the
Assyrian is calied "'the rod of lus8 anger"e
(Isa. 10: 5) to execute bis judicial vengeance
upon Jerusalein, and destroyed the murderers
o! bis Son. Therenfter the xnessengers wvere
sent into the highways and they gathered menu,
had aud good 'without distinction. So the1

gospel eall brought in Jews, Samaritans, and
heathen of ail sorts.

But the distributive justice of God is especi-
aIly manifest in the parabie. There is flot
only national judgxnent, but the individual is
singled out and receives just puniâhimnt.
The wvay o! transgressors is liard when they sin
nationally in multitudes, (Prov. 13: 15), and
when they sin one by one. We cannot escape
the omniscient eye o! God. Psal. 139: 7-12.
The King detected the one dissenibler ia the
coxnpany o! guests. Ris negleet to appear in
the, ieddîng garnient provided by thue host -%vas
not overiooked or excused. It provgd fatal.
lRom. 14: 12.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

I.-Give the substance of each parable o! the
Xingdoxn recorded in Mlatt. 13.

2.-Why did Jesus frequently teach by par-
ables ?

3.-Give additional exauxples o! bis doing
so, and state, the specifie truths illustrated lu
each case.

-4@-Indicate the points o! agreement betwee'i
thue parable in the lesson and that ln Matt. 13:
47-50.

5.--I wliat spheres doos thie Ringdom, o!
God exist? Supportyouranswer by Soriptuire.

6.-Explain the nature o! the Klngdorn.
7.-W1at attribntes o! Godes nature are set

forth by this lesson ?

S.-How dnea lie deuil witl in in tuis
worid?

9.-Hlow is lie to show bis nuind regardiug
it lu the worid to corne?

IO.-What are the great spiritual ivants of
sinful men ?

1 I.-Wliat are thue uuost alarmning conse.
quences o! uubelie! ?

12.-41lustrate the outeoine o! negleet iii
relation to tlie best blessings witluin our reachi.

Teachers should ihaster ail the points raised
by these questions, aud asic as nuany more as
unay lie necessary in the process o! teacliing
and review, and for the purposes of stinuulatiug
tluought, arresting attention, and securing cou-
viction o! tlie truth, on the part of pupils. Tueýv
should also be prepared to use apt illustrations
in order to make tlieir lessons plain, convine-
ing and mernorable.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. The provision o! grace is most ample-lit
is afeast.

2. Men inay wilfuily perish iu spite o! this
ample provision.

3. A formai, acceptance, o! the gospel invita-
tion is iuot enough. Divery one must have on
the wvedding garment o! Christ's righiteuns-
ness.

4. The cliurch will lie si!ted lu the end.
Every one must give accoint, o! hinisel! to,
God.

5. The doomn o! false professors o! religion
is awfui aiud inevitabie.

6. Menu shaîl not escape by re!using to, corne
to the feast, or to, confess Christ. By doing
so tliey treat with conternpt, both the Saviour
aud bis miessengers.

TEE BLACKBOARD.

FIAST 1 HSOV~

For added ]uelps on tliis lesson, see page 156.



WATCHFULNESS. Matt. 24: 42-51.

Recul chaptera 23, 24, and Romaxns 14.: 1-13. Commit 58. 44-46.
42r Wath tlerefore: for ye knoiw net on what day 47 Verlly 1Isay unto, you, that lic wvill set hlm overyourLor comth.ail that he bath.43 But know this, that if the master of the house 48But f that evil servant shall say In lis lieart,liad knoivn In what wvatch the thief ivas com!ng, lic Miylodtrrehivotld have %vatchied, sud would net have suffercd ~odaTeh

lits house w lie liroken througli. 49 And sheeli legin to beat lis fellow.-servaats, and
4.1 Therefore be yc also ready - for ln an hour that shall eut and drink wlth the drunkea;

ye think flot the Son of mnan cometh. W0 The lord o! that servant shall cosse Ina day
45 Who then Is thie faithful and wise servant, when ha expcctetli not, and lu an hour wvheu lie

wçhom lis lord bath set over bis liousehold, to give knoweth net,
theun their food lu due scason ? 51 And shall eut him asunder, and appoint lis

46 D3lessed Is thet servant, wvhon lis lord 'when portion Nith the hypocrites; there abll be the wveep-
he cemeth shall find se dolng. ing and gnashlngof teetli.

GOLDEN TEXWr,
W"%ateh, thereforo; for ye

know no. wliat hour your
Lord doth come."ý-Matt. 24: 42.

LESSON ]PLAN.
We are to %vatch for the comlng

of the Lord, because,
1. It Is certain.
2. It wvill lie sudden and unex-

pected.
3. it -%11 be momentous u its

issues.

L.Warnlng, Matt. 24: 1-14.
hUnexpected, MaLt. 24: 32-41.

~.Walehfulness, MaLt. 24: 42-51.
Ready and unready, Matt. 25:

1-13.
Mxpeet ation, 2 Peter 3 : 8-14.
Watch and pray, Mark 13: 2837.
Rold fast and repent,Rev. 8: 1-6.

Thie I. B. B. A. Sel.

4IATECmISM.
Q. 21. 'Who ts the Redeemer ol

God's elect ?
A. The only Redeesser of God's

eleet Is the Lord Jesus Christ,
«%vho, ling the eternal Snn of
God, liecame mnan, and se, w&-;, and
centlnueth to lie, God and m n n 
two distinct natures, and one per-
son, for ever.

LESSON HEYMNS.
Nos. 248, 348, 83, 256.

Jesus delivered this lesson as part o! bis1
answer te three questions by his disciples.
They had directed bis attention to thse solid
and enduring character o! the wali o! the
temple, when he took occasion te assure them
that the tise was net far distant 'wheu not one'
stoue of that great edifice should be ieft upon
another that shouid net be thrown down.
They then put their questions, " Tell us, when
shail these things be? and what shall be the
sigu of thy coxuing, aud o! the end of tIe
wvorld ?

The Master deciined te mention the date
they asked for; but gave theni speciflo hints
and wvarnings as te what they were te, expeet
in the near and the distant future. Perilons
tisses were coming. False Christs and false
prophets 'would appear, and seck " to lead
astray, if possible, even tIe elect."1 MatV. 24:
1-3 ; verses 24-41.

Lt was net for thein te know the precise
tisse wheu Jerusalem and its glorious temple
should be destroyed, and when the great
drassa of human histery sIoulq end. Hle
conld have easily teld thema this.; but their
ignorance éhould stimulate watchfulness.
Enongh for theni te know that tIe diý,.adeévents
foreteld 'would surely happen. And se we
shoreld teach.

I.-The absolute certainty of the coming o!
thue Lord. This is neeessary if! we are to be
true to the word, and 'would counteract prev-
aient and practical unbelief respecting it.
Our blessed Saviour in very manyof his lessons
and parables repeatedly dwelt upon tliis fact.
The 24th and 25th chapters o! Matt. furnish
abundant evidence of it. Teachers éhould,
summarize and explain this portion of the
gospel record as bearing upon the inquiries of
the disciples.

They should aise refer, for the sanie pUrpose,
to Matt. 26: 64 ; John 14 : 1-3 ; Acta 1 :9-11,
and urge their pupils to search in the Bible
for additional instances of the same nature.
Care should be taken to convince theni that it
is the great fact of the coming o! our Lord,
and not speculations about its being Pre-
millennial or Post-millennial, that received
prominence in the preaehing aud writings of
the aposties.

And here, too, it ia important to keep in
view that the Saviour iu answering the ques-
tions o! his disciples speaks o! three
comings, ail o! whieh were then in the
future.

1. For the everthrow o! the temple, o!
Jernsalam, and o! Judaism.

2. For the setting up of his kingdoni.

LESSON VII.-May i5th, i898.



3.-For the final glorification of his peoplel
and the judgment of the world.

These three great events have certain points
of anaIogy or rosemblanco, and so with their
attendant circuinstances. The state of tho
ehurcli aud the world preccding the destruc-
tion of Jerusalein was a repetition of what
had occurred in the days of Noah, and resem-
bled aiso the condition of things te roappear
bofore the lat judgment. The past bas made
sure of existence, and what 18 yet future is
equally certain. Thiere is no ground for dis-
pute, conjecture, or nncertainty, about the one
any indrc tban the other.

2.-The con4ng of our Lord is te bo sudden
and unexpected.

This was the case at the destruction of
Jerusaleni and the sptting aside of Judaism.
The people couid not be persuaded that sueli
thinga ivere at band. The plain prophetie
warnlngs 'of Je8us fell witbout power upon
their duil cars. Ris parables and direct state-
inents failèed te produco in thein a senso of the
inpending dlanger. They fortified thoniselves
ln the thought of safety and the belief that
tlîings must continue as tbey wore, until the
army of Titus invaded their city and they
-%vero overwbehned with indoscribable horrors
and ruin.

This judgment upon Jerusalem was a first
coming of the Son of man. It was referred te
by hlm, Matt. 16: 28, when hie said, 11There
bo sonie o! theui that stand bero, whichi shal
in no 'wise teste o! deatb. tili they see the Son
of mian coming in his kingdom."1

It was typical of bis next coming in tbe
power of bis Spirit te set up his visible king-
dom among the nations, and aiso of the final
judgment of the world.

The scene on the day of Pentecest teok the
peopie by surprise. The disciples "ivwero al
tegether in one piace"l with a great miulti-
turde of xnany nationalities, IlPartbians and
Modes and Elanuites, and the dwvollers in
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, in
Pontus and Asia, in Plirygin. and Panipbilia, in
Egypt and the parts of Lybia about Cyrene,
and sojoumners froni Romne, both Jews and
Proselytes, Cretans and Arablans."1 Sucb vas
the congregation assembled in Jemusalem,
wion Ilstiddenly there came from. beavon a
soud as of the rising of a mighty wind, and it
fllled all the hous where they were sitting.

And thore appeared unto cnoin tonguen part-
ing aundor, liko ns oftfire; and iî sat upon
cdi of theni," ete.

"And they wore ail amazed, and were per.
plexed, sayinig te one another, Wbat meaneth
tliis?"e AcLs 241: 1-13 R.V.

Thus it was at thie coîning of the Lord, in
fuilment of bis promnise, to endue bis iiii.
bassadors witb powver froni on bigli te publisli
aud teacli the gospel of the Ringdom punong
ail nations.

Equally sudden,. unexpected, and surprisig
te an ungodly world, wvill ho bis final conîing.
Iminediately preceding that great day, ive
knovi uot for howv long-iunian Ibistory Nvili
repeat itself, and bear the sanie genornl
character as in tise days of Noah aud of Lot,
and of the downfall of Jorusalein. The sanie
foulies and vices wvill prevail. Men ivili rock-.
lessly cast off the fear of God. Matt. 24:37.
39. Luke 17: 28-30.

3. -This final coming of the Lord will bring
about unosentous issues.

This is clear from. tise words of tbe lesson
and thse passages just cited. Two clamses out
persons are concerned in tiiese issues, faitbful
and wise servants who are set over tlieir Lord's
housebold, te givo theni their food in duo
season.

.The food is tise trutb of God. Matt. 4: 4.
This is te be lionestly and prudently given tD
thie members of t'he bouseliold. The servants
wbo show fldolity in tlîis respect cau look for-
ward te the nppearing of tlîeir Lord with joy;
tbey can ardently long for it, because tbey
ivill thon recoive promotion aud fulil reward
of ail their wvorks of faith and labors of love.

"lHo will sot then over ail that hoe liatli."
V. 47.

Wbat an inspiration te well doing the sure
and certain hope of sucli recempense. It was
this tlîat muade Moses a self-sacrificiug moral
boreo at thse court of Pliaroali, leb. 11: 24-27.
Il I ooked unto, the recoînpense of reward."1
And Jesus for the joy set before bisin endured
tise cross, etc.. Hob. 12: 2. IlTlierefore God
bigisly exalted hisb, and gave unto hlmn the
naine whlsi is abovo every name."1 Phil. 2:
9, R.V.

The lot of the faitistul servant in the entl
wvill tiîus be glorieus.

But there is a second class te be considered,
"the evil servant."'



Tue terni Ilevii"11is very curnprehensive. It
embrace %Il that is liatefui and 'injurions te
Go)d and mxan. It is a naine of the devil.
lie le called the Evil one ; and Christ desoribes
hlm as a liar and a mnurderer froi the begin-
ning. It je a summary of everything that is
in tuie unrenewed heart of man, -%vhichi ile de-
ceitful above ail thinge and dcsperately sîck."
3cr. 17: 9, (R. V.)

The evii in the âeart o! the servant mien-
tioned in the lesson showved iteif in several
ways. For suspecting and disbelieving bis
inaster, acting deceitfully. toivards hin lu
ii absence ; -in dealing unjustly and cruelly

wvitli hie feIlow- servants, in grose self indul-
gence, in giuttony and drunkenness.

Nothing but concentrated and unending
wvoe awvaits such an one at the corning o! our
Lord. We dare flot enipty bis own terrible
%vords of their full force. "In a day -when
lie expecteth not, and in an beur when hie
knoweth not, lie shall out hum asunder and
appoint hie portion ivith the hypocrites; there
shial be wveeping aud gnashing of teeth."1

Thus the loving Jesns makes use of motives
of hope of reward and fear o! punishinent te
send home with resistless power te, the heart
and consciences of sl, hie gracions wvarning-
"Watch."I

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
1. What wvas the occasion o! Jesus deliver-

i ng this lesson ?
2. Why did hie wvithhold some o! the infor-

nation sought by the disciples?
3. «What were te, be the'signs of hie coming ?
4. Mention the passages in -which this event

is referred te, as certion.
5. What aspect of the coming of otur Lord

le mainly insisted upon in thc prcaching sud
wvriting of the aposties?

6. Who are ment by the faithful servant in
thc lesson ?

7. What ie the source of evil conduot?
8. How le it described by Jereiniah and by

Jeus? Quote the paesages.
9. In ivhat forme did the wvickediless of the

evil servant manifest itself ?
10. What are the true servants of Christ

entitled te expect nt bie appearing?
11. llow wvil1- lie deai. -vith the unbeiiving

and deceitful servant?
12. Should ive be intiuenced. by hiope of

rowvard and fear of future puniehmnent ? Prove
your answer frein scripture.

13. 'WVhat je tbe main duty insisted upon
in the lesson?

14. How can this duty be successfully per-
fornied ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. We are ail called to, service of some kind.
2. It ie not the place we hold that is im-

*portant but the epirit and manner in whicli
we serve.

3. We sheuld aim flot at the leasb, but nt
the largest service ive can render.

4. Our fidelity and our Jack of fidelity will
be taken into acceunt in the last day. Matt*
6 : 6-16.

5. Ontward condaot je the expression of
what ie in the heart ; therefere if we ivould
walk in newness of life we muet seek a new
heart, and keep it with ail diligence. 1>rov.
4: 23.

6. We are nowveither laying up treasures in
heaven or heaping up wvrath. against the day
of wrath, Matt. 6: 19-21; ]Rom. 2: 5.

THXE BLACKTIOABD.

AI PO0R CZ IS1AI)N

For further helps on this lesson see page 157.



LffSSON VIIL.-May 2211d, 1898.
TEE DAY OP~ JUDGMnNT. Matt. 25: 31-46.

.Read3Mats. 25. Rev. 20: 11-15. Comrnit va.34-46.

81 But wvhen tho Son of maxi shall corne lni bis
S1%, and ailthe augeIs iith hlm, thon shall ho sit

82 Andheforohin s al bo gathered ail the na-
tions: and ho shall soparnto them one from another,
as tho shepherd separateth the sheep frorn the goats :

83 And ho shall set the sheop on his right band,
but the goats on tic Ioft.

34 Thon shall the Ring say unto thern on bis rlght
band, Corne, ye blessed of rny Fathor, Inherit the
kiniaom prcpared for you from, the foundation of the

85 For Iwas an hungfed, axid yogave mmeat:
was thIrsty, and yo gavo me drink: i was a stranger,
and yo took me lni:

86 Nakod, and y e clothed me: I was sIck, anid ye
vlslted me: t I as i n prison, axid yc camec unto me.

37 Theon shall the rlghteous answor him, saying,
lord when sai vo thee an hungred, anid fed thoo?
or atilrst, and gave theo drink ?

88 And 'vhexi saw we thee a stranger, and took
lheo i? or naked, and clothed. thee?

39 Anid wvhcx savww thee siek, or in prisoxi, ana
carne unto thee.

40 And the King shall answer and say tinto theri,VerfIy 1 say uinto you, Inasmucli as yo dld It unto one
of these my brethrex, evoxi those loxut, ye dld it unto
me.

41 Thon shall he say aiso uxito them on the jft
banid, Dopart from me, yo cursed, Into the eternal
tire whieh is prepared for the devii and his angels:-

42 For I ivas au bungred, and ye gave me nomet-
I wvas thlrsty, and ye gave me no drink:

43 1 iwas a stranger and ye took me nlot la ; naked
anid ye clothod. me net; si*k, anid i prisoni, and ye
vlslted me flot.

44 Thon shall they aiso answoer, saylng, Lord,
when saiv we the an hungred, or athirst or a
straxgor, or naked, or slek, or in prison, and UI~ not
mnstr unto thee?

45 Thon shail he answor thorn saylng, Verly 1 say
unto you, Inasmuch as ye dld it siot unto one of these
loat, yo did it xiot uxito me.

46 And theso shall go away Iato oternal punush.
ment : but the r1gliteous Into eternal Hi1e.

GOLDEN TEXT.DA1LY ItEADXNGS.

41ot shaflreward every mnan M. Roward anid puilshmelit,Matt.25: 14-30.aocordlng to, his works."-Matt. T. The day of j udgrnent, Matt. 25:
16: 27. 31-46.

W. Eqýi Judgment, Ezek. 18.

T. Rlghteous judgment, 2 Thoss.
LESSON PLAN. 1: 1-10.

F, Known by fruit, Matt. 7: 132.
1. The Judgo. S. Resosibilty3 of knowlodge,
2. The Judgrnent. S. Truc jixdgment, Romi 2: 1-11.
8. The Eternai Issues. The f.Bl.R. A. Sel.

Attention should ho given te the two para-
bles ivhioh precede this leisson . That of the
ten virgins teaches the . duty o! watchfuixiess
axid thse danger of a false profession-the lamp
'without oil. *The parable, of the maxi travel-
ling ixito a far country illustrates the import-
axice of active cervice, and of using te the best
advantage the talents with %vhieh ne are
entrusted, the rewards whioh follow this
course, and the awful doom, of the un!aithful,
We have both te wateh and te ivork for the
Master.

Thes "two parables prepare the ivay for
considering the Iast judgment.

S. TheJudge.-IIe is spoken of as the
Son cf Max-- title full of meaning. It wus
often used by Christ in speaking cf hurosel!.
It identifies bisa in nature with dur race.
He is the crown and glory cf eur race. The
title is used, toc ,where bis divinity is declared
or implied. " He bas authority te execute
judgment because- lie is the Son of MIaxi."

CATECHISM.

Q_ 22. How did Christ, bolng thme
Son of God, become man?

A. Christ, the Son o! God, bo-
carne maxi by taking to hlmsoif a
truc body aud a roasonable soui,
being coneelvod by tho poiver of
the Holy Ghost, in tho wvorb of
the Virglin Mary, and born o! lier,

ytwtout sini.

LESSON HIMWNS.
N~os. 32.1, 89, 425, 32,

John 5: 27-29 ; Matt. 16: 27 and 19: 28 ; Mark
8: 38.

The works ascribed tehbis in tliese passages,
and in the lessoxi, are such as God alone can
perforni. Pupils should ho shown this ini
detail.

He is to gather ail nations before hiin from.
thse beginning to the end cf thse world. This
involves thse resurreotion cf the dead, synall
and geeat, whieh icquires the exercise of
omnipotence.

Thon ae is te sit as king anid separate the
wicked froma thse righteons xvith uxierring
accuraey. This ean oxily beo doue froin a per-
fect knowledge, ef ail the thouglits and deeda
cf these countless millions.

No more man or creature, however created,
could accomplish these things. Thse voice cf
God alone eau eall tise dead eut cf their tombs,
The oye cf God alone eau see the secret cf al
humnan hearta and lives. His memnory alone eau
receil the minutiua cf ael histcry.

1*8



nie unepeakable niajesty and glory cf the
>udgo should bo imipressed upon the minde cf
pupils. This je in accordance w~ith the teach-
iulg of Christ himneif and hie apesties. Notice
tile dlaims hoe advanced befiore uubelieving
jewvs. Ho existed befere Abrahiani-Ho IVas
greàter than the teniple-Lord ef th>e Sabbath
-O1ne %vith God-tLlie resurrection and the
lite, etc.

ilis apestles declared himi te be the creator
of ail things, John 1: 3 ; the briglituiess cf the
Fithler's glory and the express image cf hie
person, FIeb. 1: 3 : iworsh.ippe.d by all the
angels of God. v. 6: "WTho ie over all, Ged
blessed forever." 11cm. 9: 5. The redeemied in
glery cast their crowne befoeo hie threne
sayi"lg, " Wort-hy art thon, our Lord and our
God, to receive the .glory aud the honer and
the power:- for thou didst croate ail tlîings,
end 1because cf thy ivili they were, and were
ereated. " 11ev. 4: 11, R. V.

Old Testament prophets spoke cf him in
situilar termes. Isa. 9: 6l 7. Aud his surpass-
ing giory as the judge je meet vividiy set
forth in a passage which pupîls should read in
their classes. 11ev. 20: 11-15.

2. The Judgment.--ere take inWo ac-
count, (1) The assembly-'" Ail the hely
angels ")around the judge. What a retinne !
The number and the glory cf them ive know
net. These are hie attendants Wo execute hie
,ommnands-To *' bind the tares in bundies Wo
bura them."l Matt. 13: 30. " Beforo hixu
shall ho gathered. ail nations '"-civilized and
uneivilized, christian and pagan, from the
boginning of the world Wo the Iaet day. Such
ýn assombly as nover beforo met and nover

will meet again. Thoy are gathered for the
first and last timo. Where ? '"Before Hlm."l
Where can there be rooni fer theni ? We
need flot trouble curselves or our pupile about
this, beyond rermembering the tact that space
je infinito, and ho "filleth alun ail."1 Eph. 1:
23. The God who croates ail worlds and
keepe thora mcving in space, can make rooni
for and manage this innumerable company. If
we beliovo in an Almighty God, we enwith-ý
ont porplexity entruet hfim with the manage-
ment cf this auguet sceno.

What is cf deeper pereenal intereet Wo ne,
(2).The separation which j Wsto take place.
Mon are neov herding togother, gcod and bad,
go4ly q4d.ungodIy, virtnus and.iciffus. 4ud,

149

it ie difflcuit to know the co clasm from, the
other. Hypocrites have attained Wo sucb skili
in their cunning craft thiat they oftoen puts for
honeet mon. The servants of the dovil, like
iiiself, are somotimes taken for angels of

liglit. 2 Cor. 11: 14,15.
But noiv the final sifting, the process of

Divine discrimination, begins. Men are clas-
sifled accerding to wliat they are, not accord-
ing to wl3at they protend or seeni Wo be. The
sheep are broughit together on the right band
of the judge, the place of houer, of high dis-
tinction, and of true safety ; and the goats9 are
miade into a disreputable herd Wo his left, the
place of disgrace and rejection.

0f wvhat little accessit in this heur cf eternal
adjustnient will be rank and standing for
whieh mon contend and struggle in this lite !
What profit Wo themn new Wo have helonged Wo
the anost fashionable and luxurious " set." TO
have been known as 1'society people,"I as the
upper, or iower, tons, if they must take
their place eternally among the goats. Lite is
worth living, truly and rightously, seeint, it
inevitably leads up Wo this dread asize.

And what ie cf intense personal interest Wo
every oue is, (3) the principle upon which this
separation and eternal classification are mnade.
Everything turns upon our relations Wo the
judge-our treatmont cf hixn. Ho is mean-
while ropresented in the world by those hoe
cails his "1brethren,"' as truly by the least and
greatest cf thora.

Ho e s s intimately related Wo themn, s0 truly
unitod 'with them in convenant and in life, tbat
hie counts 'what is done Wo thesa as doue Wo
himelf. Ho ià the vine, they are the
branches. John 15: 5. Ho is their head, they
are the.mexnbers of his bedy. 1 Cor. 12: 27.
Ho ie, in a meet sacred sense, one with thein.
John 17-21. Ho je thoir lite, Col. 3: 3, 4. To
Wouch theni either by rendering them; service
or the opposite is Wo do the same te him. Se
Saul was told by hie own lips, Acte 9: 4 .; and
s0 hoe says beth te those on hîs.righýt and.on
bis left, band. " Inasmuoh as ye did unto one
cf these my brethren, even these least, ye did
it untoine."e V. 40, 1.,V. "Thàsmttch asye
did it net," 11et. V. 45.

Whiie 'we are saved by grace, ("By grace
have ye heen saved threugh faith. 'Eph. 2: 8.

.V-) *e are W o be udged-according tçothe
1deeds doue in thebcdy. tom. 2:6 ; 2.Coz.p,.lQ.



3. Tho eternal Issues.-There are (1)
unutterably joyous. To those on hie righit
hand the judge shall say, ««Coine yic blessed of
mny Fatier." Their's are ail the blessings pro.
vided by hie infinite love and redcmptive work
through the Son and the Holy Spirit.
" Iilherit," otc. They are now te enter upon
the full realizatiou of what is meant by their
being heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ.
Rom. 8: 17 ; 1 Cor. 3 : 22, 23.

What a contrast te the lot of inany of thein,
indeed, of ail of thein, on earth. The inherit-
ance wvhich is incorruptible and undefiled, and
that fadeth net away, the jey of our Lordl, our
Fatlier's lieuse, te bo foreverwitli the Lord, th
sit wvith lim in his tlirone-.these are infinitely
better than the best things here, enjoyed. Oh
te lie of the number wlio are 'blessed of the
Fathe " ! This ie one issue te be desired
above ail things.

But there is anether, (2) woeful beyond
compreliension. The judge, shall say te thein
on the Ieft liand, "Depart frein me, ye
cursed," etc., v. 41. This will be a last and au
awvfu1 departure frein the face and faver of
God, and frein Christ, tlie infinitely compas.
sionate Saviour-a departure frein ail that is
geod and pure and levely -in the univeorse, a
departure along witli and into, ail that *is
impure and vile and liateful, and liated ef God
and saints and hely angeis! Is net tliis heil,
outer darkness, wliere there shall be weepîng
and gnashing of teeth ?

(3) And ail this-tie blise and wee-te be
eternai. "And these shall go away inte
eternai punisliment; but the rigliteous into
eternal life.» Beth are equally eternal, the
death and thse life; and l'oth transcend ia their
full significance our finite cempreliensin.-
Let us, by tlie grace of(4od, do our utmost te
lce frein the'wrath te cerne and iay hold upon
eternallife.

As, te thse force of tlie teri "eternal" see Romn.
16: 26 ; Hleb. 9: 14; 1iJohn 5 : il ; Jude 7
2 Thes. 1 : 9.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
1. Whiat are the chief lessens of thse twe

parables which immediateiy precede tIse ac-
count of the judgment day ?

2. Wliat je tlie speciflo force of the titie
Son of Man?

34. What preof8 ef hie divlnity are furnishoa
in this leeson ?

4. Wliat ether passages conspicueue3ly fura.
isli 8imilar evidence ?

5. What New Testament writer dwells
specially upon tlie divinity of the Savieur ?

6. Hew do you meet difficulties arising froin
the vastness of tlie company te be brought
into judgment?

7. What je te be the principle of the awarde
of the judge ?

8. Enumerate ond characterize the issues of
the j udgxnent.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. Trhe awfui solernnity ef thse present life as
determnining our eternai etate.

2. Tlie utter failuro of liypocrisy and un-
belief in tIse end.

3. The certainity tliàt God will ab mest
avenge hie omvn eleet.
. 4. Works of faitli and labore of love, as

weil as the lack of thein, are takea acceunt of
by our Savieur.

5. Wliat we do te Cliriets people lie counts
as done to limiseif.

6. No hint is given of a. purgatery, or a
gospel in eternity, by whicl tlie lest may be
saved.

THE BLACKBOARD.

A choice may be, made of eitlier ef tlie fol.
lewing designs, emphasizing tIse Now, or tIse
ETERNAL, or the twe may be combined.-Ed..

COME OU TO GOD
DDPART N O FPR01 GOD

For furtlier Iseips on the lesson see page 158.



17 Now on the flrst day of unleavoned bread the
discIiPles came teJesus sayling, Where illt thoul
that ýve make ready for ùîie toe t the passover ?

18 And ho said, GJo loto the oity to stch a inan,
and bay untô hl!, The Master saith, Mly tinie Is at
liant! I kecp tho passover at thy bouse wvlth my

oielAs.
19 And the disciples did as Josus P pointcd thom;

aint thcy mnade ready the passover.
20 Nov whon cvcn wvas corne, ho ivas sltting at

meat wîtx tho twvelve disciples.
21. And as they %veto eatlng, he sald, Vcrlly I say

2810 ynu, that one of you shall betray nie.
22. And they wverc cxceeding sorrowftll, and began

to say unto hlm every one, Is 1 I ,Lord ?i
23 And ho answered and said, 11e that dlpped bis

band wv1th nme ln the dlsh, the sanie shall betrav nie.
24 The Son of mani goeth, evon as it ls wvrilten of

GOLDEN TEXT.

"dAs often as 'Y. eat tMIS
bread, and drink thîs <uap, vo
do show the Lord's deatly til
ho como."1-1 Cor. Il: 26.

LESSON IPLANW.

1. The Lerd's last Fazqover, 17-20.
2. The lord's Botrayel, 21-23.
3. The Ttrd's Supper, 26-30.

DAILY IIEADIN .. S.

M. Preparation for the Passover'
Luko 22: 7-16.

T. Tho Lord's Suppor, Matt. 26:
17-30.

IV. Gothseniano, Matt. 26: -46.
T. Detrayoti, Matt. 26: 47:569
P. The living bread, John6 )47-56.
S. Lîfe laid. dowvn, John 10: 11-18.
S. Till hec coffie, 1 Cor. Il: 23-28.

The L.B. R. A. Sel.

CATECIl.b~il..
Q23. h.hat offices dotli Christ

excuite ns our Itodeemer?

pricst, and of a king, both lit hi%
estate of humiliation ami exalta-
tion.

]LESSON liYMNS.
Nos. 87, vs. 0412 (Psalni), 419, 421,

412.

In this lesson we have an account of the
institution of the Lord's Supper, the xnost
solenin and suggestive service in connection
wvith the Christian Church. The subjeeb
ought to be approached both by teachers and
scholars with a deep feeling of its importance
and soleinnity.

Time: A.PD. 30. Place: Jerusaleni. Thurs-
day, the 14th Nisan. Legally the 15th Nisan
i vas the first day of the feaèt, and some author-
Mtes hold that our Lord observed the Passover
a day before the time, in order to anticipate
the Crucifixion.

Ai lieavened bread was carefully renioved
from every Jewish bouse before the Passover.
(Ex. 12:15.> The absence of Ieavened bread
reninded the Jews of the haste with which
their forefathers led from. Egypt; they had
nlot time to wait for the bread te rise. (Ex. 12:
34-39.) Ita.ýlto reniinded them of the fact that
they were a consecrated 'nation, leaven being
a symbol of inipurity.

The following table shows the events of the
Last Supper as related by the four evange-
lists:

BIATT, MARX. LUXE. JOHN~.

1. Preparation for the Pascal Supper, - - 26: 17-19 14:.12-16 22: 7-13
2. Christ washes the disciples' feet,------- - -1- ------- 24.30 13: 1-20
3. Jestis sits down with the Twelve, - - 20 " 17 "14-18 - -

4. Announcement of the traiter, - - -"21.25 " 18-21 "21.23 "21-30

5. Institution of the Supper,.......... 26-29 "2'2-25 Il 19-20 - - -

6. Jesus forewarns Peter,- ---------- 30-35 "26-31 "e 31.38 "33-38

7. After singing a hynin, they go out te the Mount.
of Olives,--------------- 30-36 "26-32 le 39 18 1

19. To such a man.-The Greek word iThis secrecy is probably observed for the pur-
signifies that the wvriter knows, but does, not pose of preventing Judas from anticipating
Wish te mention, the name of the person. 1events.

I<ESSON IX.-May 2qth, 1898.
'THE r.<ORD'S SUPPER. Matt. 26: 17-30.
Read Mait. 26 and paraltel paeages. (,onrmit s. 26-28.

him! but %voe unto that mani through,%whom tho Son
of man ls betrayedi1 good wcro It for thatnimm if ho
had not been borni

25 And Judas, Nvhlch botta yod hlm, answered and
sald, Is. it 1, Rabbi? lc éeith unito hlm, Thou hast
saiti

26 And as they ýverc eating, Jesas teok breaci âd
blossd,,and brako it; and hoe gave te the disciples,
an d said Take, eat; this Is xny bdy.

27 Audà ho took a cap and gave thanks, and gave
te them, saying, Drink ye all ofiJt;

28 For this Is niy blood of te covenant, wYhioh Ua
shed for many unto romIssion of sins.

29 But 1 say no yen, 1 will nlot drink henoefcrth,
of chis fruttof the vine, until that day ivhen 1 drInk
It now %vith you In xny Fatherls kingdom.

30 And %vien they had siung a hyn, thoy vient
ont unto the mount of Olives.



10. T'he Passover.-Onittingdetail,the
Passover was colebrated somewhat as follows:
Fir8t, the head of the house pronounced the
benediction; after which the first cup wvas
passed round. Secondly, the bitte" -. ,us
were eaten, dipped in vinegar or s.- water,
to eignify the eorrows of Egypt. After this
they sang the first part of the Hiallbi, orisong
of praise. (Ps. 113,114.) Thirdly, the feast
proper wua proceeded with, ending with the
third cup, called the " cup of blessing."
It was probably with this third cup that our
Lord connocted his own supper.

20.-The accompanying figure wiIi give an
idea of a table scene in the time of our Lord.

1 4

2 T
A ~2

4 1

11231 4

B
The couch A was termod highest, B middle,

C lowest. The couch A was considored the
most honorable, B the second, C the lowest;
and the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, indicate the pre-
cedenco of the different places on oach couch.
The epace la the centre, T, wvas for the table,
and one end was left open, as in the cut, for
the convenionce of the waiters. The gueste
recliined, leaning on the left anm, their feet
stretching diagoally outwards. 1V will thue
ho seen how easy it wvas for our Lord to wash
the disciples' foot, and how John, who was on
the divan next Jesus, could speak to him
more easily than the rest. Sometimes there
were three tables, one at each coudh, and the
centre T a hollow square, open ut one side.

21-25. Dlppingthe handIn thedlsh.-
This refers te the Oriental custeom of oacI one
helping hiniself with hie fingers out of a com-
mon dish. The same custoim prevails stili in
the East. Seo Thomson's '! The Land and the
Book." Our Lord, therefore, did not openly
point out lis betrayer, but simply said, «IlOne
of you now eating with me ehall betray me."

The solenin eveats of thie Passover do noV
seem te have made any impression upon
Judas, nor te have weakened his determiiia-

on to betray his Master. The gontleneu
with. which. Jesus, who knew his purpose,
treats him at this time, is altogether lost- upon
hua.

26.-Jewish bread was nmade ia thin cakes,
and was noL cut, but broken. And blessed It
Thero le no it la the original. The trans.
lation ln the R. V. here is the correct o11e;

'And as they were eating, Jesus took hread,
and blessed, and brako it." The nieaning le
not that ho blessed the bread, but thût ho
blessed the giver' of it. Luke has "gave
thanks," and it is fromn the Greek word thu8
translated that our word " Eucharist " is
derived.

idThis Is my body."-Jesusatthissacred

moment uses a beautifully simple. pathetic,
and poetic symbol of lis death. (A. B. Bruce.)

27.-The account of the institution of the
Lord's Supper given by Luke, which agrees
with that of P'aul (1 Cor. Il. 23 sq.), differs
from the accounts of Matthew and Mark ia
stating definitely that the giving of the bread
was separated by a certain interval from that
of the wine. (Neander.)

28. "This Is my body-This Is my
Blood."-If the bread was literally changed
into Christ's human body, and the wine into
his blood, the disciples were commanded to
eat and drink thereof. But that body was
standing before theni, and gave them. what
they did eat and drink, and rernained with
them visible and entire, and afterwards died
onthe cross. (Wordsworth.)

"0 f the new Testa men t"-Iiterally
covenant. The blood of the covenant suggests
the covenant with Israel ratified by sacrifice.
(Ex. 24:8.)

29.-What Jesus says here is, «"This is the
last time I will drinik the Paschal vwine with
you. Tc morrow I die." The second half of
the sentence is occupied with the thought of
meeting again, introduced to brighten the
glooni of leave-taking. This is no final separ-
ation.

30.-Jesus went direct to the garden of
Gethsemane.

2. Slgnificance cf the Lord's Sup-
Per.

Eniphasis muet be laid upon the fact that
the distinct teaching of the Lord's Supper is
that the death of the Lord was sacrificial in
its character. The death of Jesue was more
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than a martyrdom ; it bas more than an ethical
nleaning ; it wvas a sacrifice for sin.

The New Testament teacbing is unqualified
on, this point. Peter says (1 Peter 2: 24>
i-Who bis own self bore our sins in bis own
body on the tree." And Paul (Gai. 2: 20)
speaks of I the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave himself fer nie." Vicarious sacrifice,
the ttaking upon ones self, voluntarily, as Christ
did, the sins, sufferings, and sorrows, of others,
is the highest form and expression of love.
Robert Browning li one of bis pens " The
Spanish Gips4y," saysR that if we deny that God
in Christ suffered on Calvary for the sins of
the world, we refuse te God what is univers-
ally considered the highest form in wbich love
can express itself.

We know too froni the history of Christian-
ity that this Gospel of sacrifice is the only
G4ospel that bas any power ever the hearts and
lives of men. Whbat ie need is not merely a
great teaclier, or an eminent example of right-
eousness, but a Saviour. If Christ has not te
begin with doing something for us; he can
not do anything in us.

3. hames applled to this service.-
There is a good deal at times in a name.

Soîne of the namnes applied te the Lord's Sup-
per are specialy suggestive.

1. It is spoken of attime-sas amemorial aer-
vice. Christ said,. "lThis do in remembrance
of me." This service is one of the means of
keeping alive lin our own hearts and in the
world what Christ bas done for us by his
death.

2. it is calledl the Supper. The body has
need'of food te strengthen it, and keep it in
order for wvork. The soul niust have food too,
and this service is part of the soul's food. The
Lord's Supper is one of the divinely instituted
ineans of grace, and whoever keeps away from
it is -ilfuliy depriving hiniself of spiritual
nourishment.

It would be good if young people could be
brought te look at the matter frora this point
of view, and thus be led te conneet themselves
with the Church at an earlier aga than is
generally the case. We do net require te be
perfect before we partake of the Lord's Sup-
per; indeed this supper is one of the means of
hielping us towvards perfection of character.

3. It is sometimes termned the Communion.
In it we hoid commun ion with God the Father,

with his Son, Jesus Christ, anîd with our
feilow-cbristians. (1 Cor. 10: 16, 17.) The very
act of uniting wvith the people of God lin the
celebrating of thelord's Supper is an achnow-
ledgnient of theni as bretbren (Gai. 2: 9,) and
invoives the acting towards thetn in every
relation in a brotberly spirit.

4. It is called a Sacramexît. This word is
derived from the Latin IlSacrainentum," a
military oath. In taking the communion there-
fore we take an oath of allegiance te Jesus
Christ. If we wvouid have Hini for our Saviour
we inust have Huim aise for our Master.
Obedience in ail things is net a matter of
choice with tLhe christian. It is a duty ; hie
must obey.

Judas.
*This mian affords us a terrible character

study.
We learn from bum bow often a man's advan-

tages become, his disadvantages.
We learn frein him aise the evil of coveteus-

ness. No passion wiil sooner and more cein-
pleteiy destroy every trace of buman feeling
in the heart.

We leara another important lesson fron im,
viz., that it is possible te be deliberateiy and
intentionaily bad. Apologists* bave been
fouad in the present day even for Judas. We
cannot agre Inthtbi osiatf bis cbarac-

ter. Weakness oftea leads te wickedness, but
both Seripture and human experience teach
us that there may be ivickedness -without
weakness. Milton makes Satan say, "lBetter
te reign in bell than serve in heaven."

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

lI the Lord's Supper we have a simple and
beautiful syniboic representatien of the pro-
cess of salvation. For the salie of brevity and
convenience, let us express the inatter in the
following forni.

1. As tbey were eating the Passover. Com-
pare the Passover (Ex. 12) and the Lord's
Supper: the bondage, the deliverance, the
first born, the blood sprinkled, etc.

2. Jesus teok bread,-the gift of Ged,-te,
signifyhbiniseif and bis doctrine. John 6: 51.

3. Blessed-Tbanked the Giver of ail good.
4. Brake-Te signify bis suffierings. Matt.



5. Gave it-To signify the freeness of the THE BLACKBO3ABD.
Gospel. Rev. 22: 17.

(i. Take,-Thiis is our act. The Gospel must

be received. Taking denotes faith. peebaneo
We muet eai ; we must assixiflate it ; ive must Nuihetfo

inake it a part of ourselves. Communion with u R S
8. This 18 my body--a sign or figure. John Obedience to

15 ; 5.
9. Took the cup to coniplcte the feast,

mnaking the sign perfect.
10. My blood of the Neiw Covenant--«ospel For additional heip on this lesson see page

confirmed by death. Heb. 9: 16. 159.

CI{APZAOTER IN TEE TEACHER.
In 1bis very intercsting and instructive Yale

lectures the late Phillips Brooks defines preachi-
ing as consisting of truth and personality.
Precisely the saine definition niay be given of
tcachbing. It may not be possible to deter-
mine howv large a part, in cither case, consiste
of personality, but it is beyond question that
it is nlot inconsiderable.

There is, no doubt, a sort of vitaliiy in the
Word o! God, but strictly speaking, truth is
only vital in a figurative sense. It i8 only
vital, or living, as the life of the Spirit or the
life of mnan is infused into it. Doubtlc.s the
Spirit, te wlioni all mcthods are easy, inay
cause the word ta become living in the heart
of the student when alone, but lie more often
niakes use of the ordinary inethods and cm-
ploys the hunian teacher in the application of
the trutli te the lii c of thie sebolar. lu other
words, it is wvell-nigh essential that there shal
be a living teacher te communicate truthi ta
the heart of the pupil.

What, then, shall be rcquired on the part of
the teacher? Mlanifestly a fair nieasure of
1cnovledge of the truth te be taught, and somue
skill in the practical use of the niethocls and
appliances of teaching, but chicfiy a noble,
beautiful, Christian character.

The life of the teacher is continually inlpress-
ing itself upon the lite o! the scholar. It is
not only truce of great teachiers such as noted
college presiderits ; but is is truc also, in a
larger or smaller way, of evcryv man or wvonan

vho, fills the place o! teacher in the mnost
obscure class of any humble Sunday-sehool.
The 'vords that break tromn the lips are o!
some significance, but they are easily spoken
and ho»' soon forgotten ; the life, however, 18
constantly bodying itse]t forth, and its in-
fluences aie straightwvay wroughit inta thelie
of flic scholars and there becoxue living forces.

If the teacher is gently, gracions, Christlike,

a mn or wonian of radiant and saintly person.
ality, it does not matter se mucli what the
teachi-ng, so-callcd, is, for t1iis gracions and
hcavenly personality infuses it. with beautitul
4nd noble and divine nxeanings, and insures
the highest and noblest resuits. For se

The Word h 'ad breath, andl wrought.
With huniian hauds the crecd o! creeds

In loveliness of perfect decds....
WVhich he may read that binds the sheaf,

Or builds the house, or digs thec grave.
F or thec teaching of lite is unconsclously learned
even by the simplestminds.

It is aise the teaching o! lite, not of liÏ5,
that makes the dcepest and most permanent
impression upon the protoundcst minds.
Truth wvrought inté lite becomes thus power-
ful in the tencher. and powerfully affects flic
pupil.- It is vital beeause it is embodicd in a
living being. If speaks wvhen no voice is
heard, and mo';es when no motion is pcrceived.
It shines on the face, if gleams in the cye,
if thrills in every movt.uent of hlm who is
cnthralled by it. The fruth bas thus been
transformed info eharacter, sud so is cnabled
to transformi cliaracter.

First of ail, let the teacher be a good inan, a
good '%voman ; one %who otten enters info, coin-
inunion wifh God ; who knows thus the mind
of Christ ; who speaks truc sud beautitul words
because no others will express the bigh char-
acter whiclh lies behind the tornnal expression.

If thc teaching be good, such a character
will entorce it, ennoble if, vastly iniprove it.
If the teaching-frorn the schoolmaster's vicw
point-be poor, such a character will neverthc-
lms make if good.

There can lic no poor teaching -%vhere the
character is grcat and beautiful and divine,
for such great character insures great tcachingr
and the tcaching process gocs on continually.
The teacher of noble character teaches in the
home, on the street, everywhcre.-Rév. G. >S.
Rticker, in Piigrim Teacher.
4



1. GoLDEFN TEXT. "Hiosanina to the Son
of David. Blessed is Fie that cometh in the
name of the Lord." Matt. 21: 9.

II. PRrEviEw T1ioUCiRT FOR THE QUAR-
TER: Jesus, our Loving Lord.

III. Paavurw Tîîoi -ýe- FOR To-D.4Y'S

Lso:Jeans, our Hé, -.,ed Lord.
IV. REVIENi -
1. WTho was Jesus teachine?
2.What was Fie teaching?

.3. What makes it bard to forgive?
4. What makes it easy to forgive?
V. iNTERVENI EVENTS AND SYNOPSIS

0F LEssoas. A pen-odl of more than six months
intervenes between last lesson and this one.

After the last lesson the Saviour instructed
and sent out the seveaty, and then took Ris
final departure from. Galilee. The whole of

the ministry in Perea bas been omnitted. from
our studies. Among others, the incidents as
related in the l9th and 2Oth ehapters of
M\atthew are left out.

After the Perean rninistry, Jesus arrived at
Bethany six daysbefore the Passover.. A feast
ivas prepared for Hum by Mary and Martha,
which probably took place on the Saturday
night previous to our Lord's trinniphal entry
into Jerusaleni, as recorded in to-day's lesson.

When Jesus, in company -%ith Fis disciples,
drew nigh unto Bethpag,,e, Fie sent two of Ris
disciples t>o bring an ass's colt to Hirn, upon
which Fie wus to ride into Jerusaleni. Great

multitudes had assembled, and came out to
ineet Fin. Spreading theïr garmnents and
branches from the trees in the -%ay, and cry.
ing " Hosanna to the Son of David: blessed is
Ru. that cometh in the namne of tho Lord."

The whole city turned ont to meet the pro-
cession, and joined in the shouts of praise.
Entering into the temple, the Saviour for the
second time overthrew the tables of the money
changera. The blind and lame camne to Fini,
and Hie healed theni, and the eildren joined
in the cry, -Hosanna tu the Son of David."

Note. Fere is a story that could well be
told, using the Kindergartea blocks as an
illustration. About the middle of the table
build a representaition of the walls of Jerusa -
lem, and then picture the people comning ont
te ineet Jesus, Nvho approaches, seated on an
ass. Have the arched gate, high enough te
allow ail te pass through, and witli some
pieces of green, and representations of ga-
nients ceut in the ivay, you can mnake the story
vrivid indeed. If you use the blackhoard, per-
haps the gate of the city and a crown -%ill be
as good a representation as aaything of the
scene.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEI'S iN, TL--cinrs TE
LEssoN.

1. Begin teaching îvith the lesson story.
Draiw upon the blackboard before the lesson
begins, the wall, as suggested la the cut.
Write the wvord "HOSANNA" and explain
the meaning of it. No-%v tell the stery of the
tr:umphal ent.ry, wvriting the words aq sug-
gested in the left-hand side of the cnt, as the
points of the stor'y are brought out.

2. Tell me the namies of those we have been
studying about lately, who honored Je-sus.

(1) Paul.
(2) Stephen.
(3) Daniel.
(4) Pierre, etc., etc.
How did they honor Jeans?
3. Fiow caa ive honor Jeans? Fiere bring

out the steps as suggested ln the cut.
(1) By praising Fimi, as the people did,

but better than that, by givlng Fini our
hearb.

(2) By nak,-iag Fini the Lord of our lives.
(3) By doi.ng that which in the Bible Fie

tells us te do.1
(4) If 1 give Fitn xny heart, and niake im

the Lord of my life, I will gladly ive Fimi my
inoney, my tume, and thus wifl 1 honor Fim.

IlVtmary ]Departmentl#
J{ELps FoR TMoiZERS, oF LiTTLE FOLICS, BY MR. & MIZ9. G. Fi. AROUIBALD, MONTREAL.
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THZ TrRIUMPHAL eNTRV. Matt. 21.: 6-16.



L ASSON VI.ý-Maîy ith, 'Sgp..
I'HE MARRIAGE F1EAST. Matt. 22: 1.14.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Corne, for ail things
are ready."1 Luke 14: 17.

Il. PRÉvxnw TuououiT FOR TIIE QUAR-

TER: Jesus, our Loving Lord.
1I1. PREViEw TiouGuiT FORt To-DAY's

LESSON: Jesue, our Inviting Lord.
IV. RsPVxnw:
1. Upon -what did Jesus ride into Jerusa-

lem?
2. What did the people say?
3. What did they cast in the road for the

animal to walk on?
4. What did Jesns do when lie went into

the temple?
V. INTERVENINC. EVENrs AND SYNOPSIS

Or LEssoý%; Our lesson to-day forme a part of
Christ's teaching in the temple. It je one of
the many parables spoken by Him on the
Tuesday of Passion week. The parable is the
picture of an Eastern féast, and éhou s forth
the customes of the people. It is the picture of
a (4 ospL*l feast. The feast of love, joy, p)ence.
,Whieffh God has prepaired for those w~ho will
niake His Son the Lord of tlieir lives. Those,
who were invited îLt first maîde excuses and
ivould flot corne. Then the servants were sent
out into the hiighlways and hedges, and ail sorts
were gathered, both good and bad, and the
feaet iras furniehied with guests.

The parable ivas ended ivith an account of
the man who came in without a wedding gar-
ment, who, when the King found, commanded
that he be bound hand and foot, and cast into
outer darkness.

VI. Sroons--TivE, STE.Ps IN TnAciîîîNu TUE.
Lss;soN-:

1. What je this I hold in my hand? An
invitation te a part. Show an envelope and
write an invitation to a chiidren's party. Pin
the envelope te the board, and write over it the
ivords "1an invitation."

2. Look at the Golden Text. It also je an
invitation. Instead of puttirig t'ho Golden
Text at the Top of the board, put it in the
sp-ace suggested in the eut, and write over it
the worde "«an invitation." Show vthe picture
of a Bible, and speak of it as an invitation te a
great feast. Whose book je it? Our Lordse.
He has sent us an invitation te a great feast.

He says in Hie book, " «Corne, foir ail thirigs are
nôw ready."

3. Tell the stery of an Eastern feast, ending
ns our lesson does, with that part of the story
which, telle about the man wvho carne ini with.
out a wedding garment. Ahl Who would
accept the invitation from Jesus, our King, to
sit down ivith Him at the great feast, mustL
have on a iveddin;g garrnenb. Explain liere
that the King who made the feast furnished
garments free of charge, and that our King
Jesus gives te, us a wedding garment te put
on, etc., etc.

4. I want to write four letters upon the
blackboard, R. S. V. P. I ind then -on thi8
invitation te the children's party. Wliat
do these letters mean? They stand for
French worde which incan " Please send a-n
nnswer. -We (must ahl nnswer the invitation

of our Golden Text. If we say, I will, wie
mnean we are L- -g te allow the Saviour, our
Lordl, te, put on us the wedding garmnent, by
making us more loving, gentie, and patient,
than we have ever been.

5. The bridge over between our lesson etory
and the spiritual application, is the xnost ditil.
colt part ef the teaclîer's work. Careful stud3 '
will be necessary jut~ nt this point of the
lesson. We miuet teach here that the wedding
garment wvith which we muet* be ciothed, je
that of character. The Golden Te-xt which je
our invitation says: " Corne, for alI thinge are
ready," but the man in the stery was not
ready. Are yoùi putting on the wedding gar.
mient of love, gentleness, and patience, etc.
Our loving Lord ivill givo us this wedding gar.
mient if we will accept Hie invitation.
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ye know not wvhat, hour your Lord doth corne.
matt. 124:- 42.

il. REviFw THOUGUT FOIt TIIE QUARTER.:
Jesuis, our Loving Lord.

MI. REviEw TiiouCmIT Fout To-DAY's

LE.ssoN: Jesus, our Teaching Lord.
IV. RsviEw:-
1. WVho made a feast?
2. Whiat messagre did Rie send to those Nvlio

wvere invited?
3. Who came without a wedding garment?
4. What did the king do?
V. INTERVENiNG EVENTS AND SYNOPSIS

OF LEssoN: Our lesson to-day, as Iast week,
is taken from the teaching of the Saviour, on
the Tuesday of Passion Week. Last week's
le-sson, however, was taken from. is teaching
in the temple, but in the meantime, our Lord
had taken lis leave of the temple, foretold its
destruction, and then passed out of the city,
and Up to the Mount of Olives, where axnong
otiier things, lie spoke the mords of our lesson
te-day.

lt is a cali te watchfulness illustrated.
1. By the reference te the good man of the

house, and the thief.
2. By the comparison of the good servant,

and the evil servant.
The lesson closes ivith the Lord's descrip-

tion of the awfulaess of the fate of the evil
servant.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS In TEACHIiNG TE
LssS;oi.q:

1. Begin the lesson with a storiy of a girl,
whose mother told her te watch two things:

1. The baby.
2. For hier return.
Shie wanted te play very much, but hier

inuther Irnd 'hidden lier te watch, and she was
faithful, and so was rewarded on lier mother's
return wvith the very kindest 'words of appre-
ciation. -This is a positive story but it may lie
necessary, as it is in some cases, to tell, ns a
warning, a negative stery, so as to gain the

in doing 50.
2. Tell the lessson story of the two servants,

one who watchied, and one wlio did noV.
3. Our Loving Lord bids us te be wateliful.

Tell me some of Vhe things.boys, and girls,
should watcli.

WoRDs, ACTioNS, THOUGUTs, ComPANIONs,
RABI"îT.

4. Why should we watch? Because Jesus is
coining te reward boys and girls who watch.
Why did the littie girl watcli? Because she
knew hier mother wvas coming. Here tell the
stery of Jesus, goîng away as is described in
the first chapter of Acts, emphiasizing the words

of the two men who teld the disciples that
Ilthis samie Jesus should coins again in like
manner."

12. Because Ho sees us, although we cannot
ses Hum. Somp, day, wlien He comes again we
will be able te see Hum, lie ean ses us now%,
and therefore we should lie watcliful. With
red clialk, write in capital letters the wvord
Watch, as suggested in the cut, and emplinsiz.
ing the thought of watching our Words,
Actions, Thouglits, Companions and Habits.,

5. Close witli Vhs thonglit I will watch be-
cause Jesus is the Lord of my Lufe and hie bidý
me do so.

i L&.SSÔN VII.-May i5th, 1898.
WATQHRFULNESS. Mattt. 24: 42-51.

1. G0oiaEN TE"XT: IlWatch therefore, for point of the teaching. There can be no liarm



LIESSON VIII.-May 2211d, 1898.
THE DAY 0F JUDGMENT. Matt. 25.- 31-46.

I. GOLtDiý TExT: "l«'e Shall rewvard every
man according to his works. Matt. 16: 27.

II. PREviEw TxHOUGE;T FOR TIlE QUARTER:

Jesuis, our Lov'ing Lord.
III. PREviEw TiiOUGIIT FOR To-pAY's LEs-

SON: Jesus, our Rewarding Lord.
IV. R£icvEw:
1. What wvas our Golden Text lest Sunday?
ý. To whom wvas this spoken?
3. Why were thoy to wvatch?
4. In what ways should we be wvatchful?
V. INTERVENING EVENTS AND) SYNOPSIS

0F LESSoN: Our lesson to-day is a continua-
tion of tbje teachings of the Saviour on the
Mount of Olives, on the Tuesday of Passion
Week. The lesson consists of a description of
scenes of the Judgment Day.

1. The Son of.Mcc shall corne.

2. The acgelsw~ill be, with Hiix.
.3. Ho shall sit upon the throne of glory.
4. AlI nations shall be gathered to Hlm.
5. A division wvill be made. Sheep froin

goats.
Nowv the teaching changes from, the figura-

tive tO the spirituatl.
1. The reward of the righteous. Beccuse of

actions, prompted out of unselfish hecrts.
(Verses 34 te 40.)

2. Sentence upon the unrighiteous (42 te 45).
These shall go away into everlasting punish-
ment, but the rigliteous unto life eternal.

'VI. SUGOGESTIVE STEUS IN TF,%CIIING TE

LmSoN.

Tell the story of Phil. Srnart. Phil. Smart
wvas onè of five boys who helonged to a club.
Ecch was the owner of a sail b"ct. Every

year during holiday time, the boys greatly e».
joycd their sail boats, and onôi Saturday after.
nnon oit each summor was givon up to a race
that the boys called "«The Championship. "

The bishop's daughtor had made a beautif'il
silken flcg, on whichi was embroidered the
word IlChampion," and the winner was to fiy
it at the top of his mcst for the rest of the
summer.

The eventful Saturday afternoon came. The
boats wvere ail recdy. Phil. Smart and his
crew wvero on board thieir boat, whicli was
called the "lFIa h," and ali wvas ready for the
stcrt. The Bishop started the race that Satur-
day, cnd crowds of people watched fromn the
shore. Phil. Smart wvas determined to wvin.
There wvcs one other boat he %vas particuiarly
afraid of, but lie was bound flot to be beaten,
and w~hen the race wvcs half over hoe wcs as
much as twenty lengths atiead. Just then,
one of the boys on board the "«Flash," looking
toward the mouth of the harbor, saw a kitten
uipon a rock. The tide -,',s -ising, and in a
few minutes the water would cover the rock,
and the kitten be drowned. Phil. said, "Boys,
wo, must save that kitten'"

" «You wvill lose the race if you do," said the
other boys. "I1 don't care," said Phil., " I
amrn ot going te allow that kitten to drown
for- half a dozen racces," cnd turning the boat
round hoe rescued the kitten.

That niight in the boat house the prizes wvere
distributed. Ralph Jones, the captain of the
- Dreadnot," wvon the flcg. Afterward Phil.
Smart's came was called, and the Bishop)
hacded hlm the booby prize, as it wvas called,
given te, the one0 who came je last-a largo th)
moedal. As the Bishop hccded the prizo to
Phil., hoe touched a spring, and bet-veen. the
two, pieces of tic lay a beautiful gold wvatch,
inscribed as follows-

" Pesented te Phil. Smart, captain of the
yacht 'Flash,' for nobly rescuing a kitten
froin a wvatery grave. Presented by the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty te Aciimals."

The Bishop's brother had corne fromn the
city that morning, and unknown te the boys,
bcd put the kitten upon the r-ock te test thein,
and te find out wvhich one of themn wcs the
xcost worthy of the meward.
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1. qOLDENý TEx'r: "«As often as ye eat thi
bread, and drink this cup ye do show thi
Loi d's death tili Ife corne." 1 Cor. Il: 26.

Il. REviiw TiiouGHIT FOR THE QUARTER
Jestis, aur loving- Lord*

III. Rx.-vn:-W TîbouwIT FOR To-DAY's L&
sos-: Jesus, our Reinembered Lord.

IV. REVIEFV.
1. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
2. Who, are we told, rewards us?
3. Uow doos He reivard us?~
4. Naine some works that we cau do.

V. INTERVENINO. EVENTS, AND SYNorsa
op(iiF ELSo - third day of the wveek
Tiuesday, was spent by our Lord teaclîing il
the temple, and on the Mount of Olives. It i
probable, that at the close of the day lie re
turned to Betbany, and remained there
tlîroughout Wednesday. Durixig the day
the rulers conspired ta have Iîim put ta death
iiid the bargain wvas ruade with Judas.

On Thursday, the preparation for the Pase
over wvas miade and on tliat evening the Passove
Meal, and the last Supper were partaken ai
Afterthe Passover rnealwasfinished,'tlie Lord'
Supper began. As tlîey were eating'together
hoe told them that one of them, was ta betra;
irn. Each one cried IlIs it 1," and in repl;

lie gave theni the sign wvhich pointed out t
betrayer.

Judas tef t the raomr, and then the Saviaur
blessed the bread, and brake it, giving it with
the ivino ta lus disciples. The soleuin meal wvas
partaken of, and wlîen tlîey had sung a hymn,
they wvent out unto the Mount of Olives.

VI. INTEMVEN1NG EVENUTS, AND SYNOPSIS
OF THE LrssoN:

1. Begin the tesson by asking the chitdren
ihaw xnany parts are in the Bible, and drawr out

;r fraîn tlîem the division, Otd and New Testa-
ment. I wantta teit you twvostaries, one froîn

s the Old Testament, and one fromn the New
Testament.
y 2. Here tell the stoory froiu the Old Testa.

ymeut, of the appaintineunt and celebration of
e the first Passover mneal, as found ini the l2th

Chapter of Exodus.
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lis tliis story is told, sketch it as suggested Tiore inay bo great danger in rewards, but ta.
in the cuit, aund write ovor tha toxt the words day's tessons gives us the opportunity of
44A BBP-WARI)." teaohing the true principle of rewards as ive

2. Teach the Golden Text. WVho will ra. find it in the Golden Text.
wyardl every mnau according ta his wark ? Jesust As a point of contact, the stary of Phil.
auir Ioving Lord. Smart is a good one, but ive cannot empliasize

3. Ilow are ive rowarded ? According ta aur tao strangly the thought that kindly actions,
wvorks. Was the gold watchi the only rewvard tiiougli tinrewarded at the time, bring their
plil. Smnart received ? WVas the gold watch own ieward with tlîeîn.
the best reward that 1?hil. reccived? Teacli 4. Close with the thought that thoso wlîa
thmt the best reward %vas that his heart wvas have taken Jesus as their laving Lord, are
more loving, kiîîd and true because of bis looking for every appartunity of doing good
action. Draw a lieart, as suggested, and put not for the sake of a physical, reward, but for
the %voi~d LOVE in it, 'and show tliat his re- the joy of hearing the Saviaur say to us day by
wVArd, a little love, grew ta bit« love. Teachi day, 1'Inasmuch as yo have doue it uita one
that every kind action doue froin a loving of the toast of thec my brethren, ye have douie
hecart is rewarded by mare love in the heart. it uuîto Me."

LESSON IX. -May 29th, 1898.

THE, LORD'S SUPPPR. Matt. 26: 17-30-



1. The Reason. disciples. Whien the namo of Judas is reached,
(a) God vins sotting themr free. tell the part of the story reIating to hilm.

(b) The angel of death vias te pass thein Note. Milton, Bradley & Co., Springflied,
by. Mass., wvill furnish a model of a table which

2. Th Natre.vill be found very helpful for the teaching of
2. Te Naure.this lesson.

(a) A iamb without blemish. As the stury proceeds, eînphasize that this
(b) Killed in the evening. 

as t be their last gathering together before,(c) Biood sprinkled on the door post. the death of Jesus. That after this event, thel(d) The unleavened bread and herbs. followers of Christ viere to celebrate, not the
3. h anro aig fact that the children of lsrael viere set free,

The mnnerof eaing.but that everyoie ia the wvorld wvbo will take
(a) Loins girded. Jestis as their- Lord ivas te be set free from sin.
(b) Shoes on the feet. 4. As Jesus asked His disciples to remember.
(c) Staff in the hand, etc., etc. Him, so Hie asks us His children te remomber
Liken this Pasu' er meal, te a great holiday, Hum, nut only n lien wu celubrate the Lord's

and compare it to oneof our «National holidaýs. Suappur, ut iseu uthers duing bu, but eery day,
Thus, lead up te, the 8tery of to day'8 lesson, at home, at school, at wurk, or at play, w6
emphasizing the idea that this Passover meal should roemrbcr Him.
was eaten evory year, as a remnindor that God 5. Somnetimnes bo3s and girls forget the'
had set themi free, arid that they should never Sa'.iour. Huw% can wu tell when tbe boys and
forgot to be thankful tu Him ior doing so. .1girls do su? By their actions. Lot us remnem*

3. Hore tell a story in tho Nen Testament. ber this stery in the Old Testament, and this
Porhaps the best w aý tu teacli the lesson stvr3, stery in the XNw Testament, and ail through
is te, draw a table similar to the one in the cut life keep la mind Our loving Lord who asked
and get froin the children the narnes of the fus te remember Hlm.


